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Muriel iUed, Kleanor and olumbia (rredwere with nmrkets over
Sally and Overton, and Modme Bates) very w.h(.h hiU (Mn) ttie
Tullis, Hutchinsdn, Then the the ntt t),wsi,le ImuN fSood
Williams. Henrita Pilley, little I'ipkin and the happy affair ln;,, of,,r ) ii,,,l.m.
!...!-- .. M,,r... Marv Fran- - brought close. pemrtve build
entertainment netted theJovce, Leona Alinger,
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f'eg (' My Heart- - Murga
'Swift's Cook-Ha- rry Mardeii.
ball player - Walthan
Little Red Hiding Hood -- Mildred
Zeigler.
New oy--Kd win West.
frireus rider Marv Lee I'ond.
Fireman Jionald Hudley.
I'm Wilis.
Scotch Laddie llerschel McCul- -
'lOUJ.'ll.
Mxican Woman Hudley.
Ilnunil I Harvey Shammn.
Spritig Thelma .lust
Knt'.'ht Templar-Clau- de lirowu.
hajo 1'eddler- Kandall I'inktu.
Tnl.lv liear Walla, e Vest.
Winter Fib Justice.
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Witch- - - Martha Williams.
Sudor Howard Johns.
(ueen F.l-d- e Ruth Craft.
Cream Wheat Man Willburn Fes
penden.
(irl Florence
Jim Craft.
Little Dutch (iirl Zelphn Hates.
Dvayman Busier Mitchell.
lirum Major C.lenn Shannon.
children the little stunts
bemutifully. "Pen My Heart" (Mar
Welpton) gave the song cos-
tume. This lady always
favorite with audiences, her
aweet voice and manner making her
many friends.
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Robb) rather diminutive in
aize, came the front the stage
and told the people there ever
forth liberal round
appluuse.
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J1. K. ( horus Choir.
The lé' choir inure than showed its
ual good talent hut Sunday in its
ivnilitin'i of the Thanksgiving anthem,
"rai-- e the l.ord". It wa. handled iu
D'ai lic'--. Tlie " i'eniii'.ii
Trio" the big congregation a n--
neat by iiiL'ing."Sweet Sabbath Kif".
The morning service ended with Iirn-toi- -
I'.ut'er's of "Hold Thou
My Hand". The 1 (rector is una'),.;
to ai mnim-- the peciul for net Sui -
;t tins wjllmg.
League.
(ne of the best meetings of the year
i was last Sunday evening in charge of
j Mrs. Weeks, as leader. It was open
meeting and a live one. We were glad
to liear from Mr. Clark and Mr. Al- -
lin"vr, a new coiner.
:tfrs! sang,
I le. ' in an man-
lier.
had forty pic.enl at this service.
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Effort Accompiiaiiea Mors
Than Individual Work.
Orglllli.llioil lol tile he, lei 111, III
oiiuiry life i oinlillons will sh,,u gi,o,
result In miy roliiiniiiill ) Tin- - .
tnry of the Illinois fanners' Institute
Is of the opinion that one of the llrsl
flgtm of hellel inent In u
I from elTurt in In arousing
'
euuimuiilty prble. milking both men
auii wumeii. young and old. feel proinl
j of the iielghhorhood In whl, h they
i Without this nelghborhoiMl pride there
will Im, no progress
When and women together
ami talk over of the home
tifi fiipm .li puiiytarvHllv ar hniiiuf
inure progressive ones, and then things
begin move for better Tin
neighborhood that not some form
of organiza llou for social as as
should le a war In America I'll do my economic improvement will soon flud
best to stop it," which ut-- 1 that It Is luiglng behind.
terance
A Small Plat Properly Plantad.
An old Kngllsh garden of small else la
descrllicd In sympathetic
is, Little Roy Hlue, Little Ho-Pee- p ''d appreciative words: "In ordinary
' It would have leen a wrfeetlyBobby Hotts and Lom e !. T..o J,,,,,,,,,, wU
Dutch Hoy, the Dutch .i i, ''t wwry inlxn.ru and theFraler, Louise Frar.ier.Martha Wash- - ,,, jmptom Hint eotno
ingion, George Washington Agnes 1 the train Jobbing gardener
Thorne, Wallace Thome, Cow Girl sl.e It mny have Ihm-- a third of
Hoy -- Rry H. Hurnett and acre, and It was the most
HnneM. Th- - T!ri'b and Groom Ar- - nnd enJo-n,i- lu gardens 1
cher ai. l Florence V...y. '" "'
r
UiWlU'j. glllt It U... 4 UU' tfl..l
rotion nnrt enjoying the fullest It
(tlnd response of grateful growth. The
master hnd built with own hand-o- n
one side, where more privacy
wanted, high, rngk'ed walls, with
pnce for ninny rork loving and
hurt the wnll (Hi- - iiwiiv Into the rM--
I rnnli'ii." Ijh Anísele Times.
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The linn the lutuie will be known
as the H. Ohiiemus Son Machine
Shop and and the will
be conducted H. Son as- -
sisted by Chief Machi nest .1. S.
Oliver and assistants and the black-
smith shop as in the past will be in
the hands of Frank Ohiiemus and Joe
Herzog.
Mr. Ohnemus is and favorably
known all Fddy county, having
I been a of for over
twenty-tw- o years, and he has. by fair
dealing, built up a business inn prac-- j
tit-all- nothing to the present large
and line, and we would bo
to some day hear of him
installing a line of hardware.wind- -
to get some of the enthusiasm of the wagons and implements,
the
the
of the
In
Reatrice'au of
Interesting
present there i., no machine shop in
the West so equipped. Centrifu-
gal pumps and engines at present are
specialties with the Ohnemus
There is nothing in shape of ma-
chinery that shops cannot repair
at present. When you cannot get
what you want elsewhere go to the
Ohnemus Shops and there you will
not lie disappointed. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. George are
rejoicing over the birth of a sun, which
occurred at N'uveml er li ml.
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TO SPEAK FOR GOOD ROADS.
Ntw Yorkors Will Attend Congrats In
Datroit Net Month.
Mnny irnui,". IhIi-ip- li-- In the good
:
..n.lx moveii-ti- ' nre i to go to
I'd mil to nt tend tho third minimi con-
vention of tho .Xmei'lrnn mud
which will ! hi'I'l thpre. !,niiren
KtioH. preslili-n- t ,f the Anu-rl'-n-
IIHxn. Intlnii nf Npw York, will
henil n party whlrh will nmkp the trip
Mini will liiiike one of the opening
The eiinuri' Is to bp held tinder tlie
IUNili-e- of tln Aiiw-rl- - nn llli;hii.v
no. liillcn. the Amen.-- , in Automobile
soi'iiilloii mi-- the Ml, hlirnti Stnte (ihh
l;,i:'iN aa"-liitl'li- Twenty c hl-- of
Ht.-it- ami iiMtlmiMl hluhwnv lepnrt-ment-
wl!l .ein,iiiilly part In ill
wmj a iiiel ineniix of i'iiiit rui't"
lug and tmiitit:i!iiliig
lllg In I'Vi-- l v ktloll muí iimler
all coinlltiiiii.
.1. T. I'eiitn Inn Kit. of the
in eil:iltilm: the arrange-
ment of the priiLTiiin elillwl
to an Inii"' :tl"ii In the method of 1 -
coining the Mllli'.H-t- Hint eonie liefnre
tho "I leretofule." mm ill Mr.
' IVlillvbm-ker- "the et paper h.lVp
all been reml lit tlx- - skiiii and wt
i pntillMhml until lifter h ngre-e- . timl
ail liiiirmil. thus milking geiiernl dl
illllli-ul- t Ix'th on aii-oiiii- t of
,iM-- uf time and (nubility on the part
the
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of the eon- - fei very Mior of iimiiey,
ntderatlon the before enter . to postpone the of parks miy
tug Uhiii i This year 'Nothing Is so it bus
halt lin nil of H n4 tiHiiprs tirtnt- - heeii well mi 11. 'IIS liens,
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only by title. The dlHeuisloii and virtue Whiitever the
will le on-iiii- by eeAi ttiig former Is the worst sort of
of w,u will be iro. giitiee; whatever footers the hitter Is
with the pats-r- s at the surest
ten day t In mlvuiK-- e vt the iiiuetings.
Chriitian & Co., Insurance.
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Hie Man Holding the Moi-- t
CoHpons. del a Handsome WATCH.
The fining Lady the l.argel
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Vnu time to win if ymi hustle
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Mín y Young Man Aided In Obtaining
Educations For Themselves.
Welfare workers ui.iiiy liles are
mal. Inu trout .i',,tiess In advniie
lug young men who nfTord to
attend l. nil legulnrly during the ihiv
Tliese Imiim. many of them young men.
A A.
CLASH O IIUIN AI Ml. II I M
attend chiMses at niuhl ami work also.
The schiMils are espis litlly iiumerous lo
maiiufaciiirlug eehlelH
In iniiiiy hiii Ii nre
coiKlinied hy ehiireli orgni'liiltolis or
and there It no Cost
whatever the liny who, of
obtaining an ediieailnn. Is forced
work throughout (In- - ,ay, und be la
given an n liliinily In i'..iv, rt time,
which i lhi-r- e would ," li.ibly Im
w ,r ted hit- - I I le.; I lief
VILLA WIOK
ECONOMY TO BUY
PARKS jOR CITIES
Eliot Tells of Value of
Playgrounds.
VERY NECESSARY ADJUNCTS
Should Consider Walfars of
and Grandchildren In Expanding
Publio Funds, President Emant.is of
Aasarta Nacassary to Civ-
ilization In Growing Communitiee.
Ils-iiHln- neel of parks for a
city. Charles W. F.llot. tirpMldent
emeritus of Harvard, snys:
"It Is of human
aiiilleiii-- to give eullli-leii- t (t Is xeonotny
to (peni
we further. costly."
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time Is eomliig when it ill - hard lo
lin, I wliliiu day's jouriu-- of our
huge lilies single siot enpihle of
stirriiiL' the soul ol man lo speak In
poetry I'hlnk of what Mils will menu
lor the raí-- and start tomorrow to se
'
cure for your chililren mal your chil-
dren's children some of those seclics
of spe, in I natural l.eiiilly "
r. IniUIS ROADS.
State to v1 (JOO.OOU For Construe
, nd Hepaita.
'II i un,) eon, mission of the
Slate of Is ,.ise, out of existen,
Willi llu- - n.,iiiliiif III of the good
roads eoiuiiiisMoii, lilt has asNUiued
Its fun, s he stale has $1 n i,i M I
Imm.sllalely iiailal,!e. und I hele lsl,-fssl.lNN- l
mole wbbh will be ready for
Use as hihiIi as the sum Imw on hand
has been expended
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HFSIHKS iriTLKLV KOI TINii HIS
KNK.MY AND CAHU IUNíí ALL
Til hi If AIMIIII.I.KKY AND
TRAINS I.ADF.N WITH SU.
I'l.lKS AND AM MINI I Kl.N,
VILLA CMTIRFD 7mi
PRISON KRS AND lit
OF STANDS
OF RIFLFS
Federals in Flight Southward Only to
he (athered in Hy Consli(ulionalils
I'nder (eneráis I'rhimi and Chao,
Are on Their Way From
Chiliu-ihii- to Juarez In
Reinforce Villa.
"I have the satisfaction of announc-
ing to ymi that my forces have routed
the Federals," said (cncral Villa in
a message which was received by Colo
tiel Juan A. Medina at military head- -
ipiarters in Juarez at h o'clock Tues-
day night. "Resides defeating the
enemy, my forces have captured all of
their artillery and three of their trains
The Federal forces are now in a dis-- ,
graceful retreat to the south."
(eneral FranciscoVilla's rebel forces
decisively defeated the combined Fed- -
forces (eneráis Oro.eo, Sala- -
.ar. Caí a veo, Hojas ami Mancilla after
a hours' battle near Tierra Hlanca.
Tim news Villa's victory was tele-- I
graphed to Juarez la.--t night by the
rebel commander himself after the
rebels bail driven the Federals into
et relit.
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, i M.ll o ' .; .1 . ... I,e l.l il- -
'. ... ' al oil... . .V I.,, has
r "i il - lin'.ji ii i in'ible
lio II I he t 1,1- I HI l oin-- , ,.,i,-t'- t- -
i " hi i. it. d ioI ie -l in i,i at'.aek oil
the 'A est Hank of Villa's foiee.s, but
kept i iniinr away at the l hue
hi- - eavali v and m;u hiue guns,
anil weak, - it In -- w, an extent
that It had to he leinfol ei d hy tl'oopa
from the center and east of the rebel
line.
Ciinivi-- wits unable to withstand
, the teliifoiced rebel and
Dually withdrew about o'clock with)
the rebels in hot pursuit. Then the
'
rout began. It is averted that 7U0
prisoners were taken.
The work of Caraveo in the light
j has won the admiration of (ieneral
Villa and all his otlicers and men.
(Wounded rebels who were brought to
J uare termed Caraveo as "muy vu-- I
líente" and continually dlscii-se- d the
wonderful battle that he rave the
rebels.
(m of the wounded said that Gen-
eral Villa declare,! on the battlefield
that Caraveo would be the only Fed-
eral otlicer he would spare ami par-
don if he was taken prisoner.
M i Mexican war news miy be
i -- i vih ,;t- -e of t hi ( paper.
F.v.'le I'ass, T.-x- a . Nov ''
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MONDAY'S REPORT, BATTLE
Peilare Enemy Itan "Like Rabbits"
After Meeting Force in Skirmish
Saturday Night.
FXPKCTS FKJIIT TOIIAY f)K TO-
MORROW
Kebel Army Plan to Drive Opposition
Hark to Chihuahua if Unable
To Forre Open liattle.
Ceneral Pancho Villa returned to
Jaurei yesterday from near Samalay-uca- ,
where his troops are drawn up in
battle line ready to withstand any
attempt made by a column of .'1,000
federal troop from Chihuahua to
break through to recapture the city
of Jaurez.
He came back to superintend the
movement of ammunition und sup-
plies for his men to their positions
below Jaurez, as be stated that the
federals did not seem anxious to ad-
vance right away to open the bat-
tle.
"I do not believe the battle will open
before toram row or the next day,"
ah nl (icncrul Villa.
stuff
"I am for the federals ,lirhl'
advance and give them two or'
three if they don't ad-- 1 Xo l,i K'r With Rebela
vanee I will s- - t.d my men afar j N'"u,es- - H"-- . M Nov -- ".
them back to rÍM'n minister foreign
they came in sight of my ,"li,,,,H ' General Carranza' provi- -
meii but turned and ran
like rabbits."
tieneral Villa said that the main at
body of felf ral.s is at Saínala vuca.
Unity miles south of Jaurez. TYcy "'
came up on nine trams and have :!,-- !
OHO loon with four (en-ei.i- l
Jose Y in1. .Saliunr, lieiieral .Mar-
cel,, I'ataveo. (iiMieral Antonio
ai d lieiieial Manuel l.ando, who is the
oiily leenlai ii'tny rnmniaiiili'l' fn the A
le., ial.' fon-- at a.
' I'M. .i ni- v ma in.,. p. nave tal.m po-l- -
' i I
.vi l, I y i .i-i- nu Mint h of .1 ii;i
I. .ill u.i. In t i i n Sainalavui'a
' ' " i I n i a I l.ua a. Hi in, j,, at r
pi 1. nut I" t ' . ea ' ai.il vv, t i,' "
i. an N.i'
.' In., . v. r.i , i ,,i
.'
'
l. t
..uti. I ii.il,. 'Ill
t..i " i n II ri .v n out i.t
' ' .ll ".I ' I'l.., i 1, pi i nil t In-
a lian k mm- - pai y
ll I' l ll li lt OI I l;- - t f
v : :,"u. k Ji.ai.H'..
.."i., ni I I, h i ,1 - upi.i .1
.i ni, "i '. ..i, ! i in ,o-- i' mu
-
i i.i v ,t. i ' a '.'ii ni" pai nf a.
In1 ' i" ;l i,t ii ,i . ... j i n i, ,ii Ma ;.,
.i. I i, ,i ' i' ap i '!,.', ma'
'
i Wain tin- ;i .
1.
.i ' i. all t I ,, ,, a ;i
. i I f ..! I I. I Ji'.l.:' . Villa
a, , . a .iiiir 'A a-- al in ii a
Ii i'i. i',i'. i.i.l ii " pa .. I '.at
,,i ,,.,ti a. a i' ii r in d 1,,'lie of h"
t ill . ., ' . l .. i t v . I ll. I'll i .1
I. ' .i I1' ni
,! ' , , i ' .i,' Lai t ii- u it ;, ti,i- i
,il
.i . ai ; .i i. Vi t 'I i t at
' a I" nu . ' I l l'i ,,t I": nl
i ) , !,';,! I.i .1 I h ii. a i I i a
. ,1 .,1 ', .1' '"ali .1 in 'I t'i.il it I
t
,.. .. f ,' ,1 I I", , at '1,1 '., - I t'
a ' a 'I t " ,. I t a iliti.' nf
'
I,, ,, i , i .It i' t tali' .it'
i., na a .. I t I i al i i ii- ni
l
:l Itil. f ;.t ., I alf d . It ' tl
4 t I "Hp . v.i i. at at niialav
le a de ei t i'il diii tin f eili't .. lanUsi"l
S i l mi ilny in. 'bt joined bi com-,,- ,
ai I 1'tnti, the-,- - men be learned of
l.. i, umbel of the federáis and their
pu.it ions and other valuable informa-
tion tthn-- will be of assistance to
him when the battle begins. The de-
leters told him that both tieneial
l'.ii-ua- l ttiu.co and (eneral Mercado
renin iimsI in I'hihuuhua with half of
the federal garrison which had been
defending the town in order to pre-
vent Villa's troops which are stationed
at Santa Rosalia, from moving north
lu attack the city.
(ienernl Villa left Jaurez last night
tiui;; for theon a special provision
front, where his troops are in posi-
tion, lie will remain in the tield with
troops from now on until the bat-U- e
for the supremacy of the ninth of
the tate of Chihuahua is decided, he
ays
(iciieral Villa W of the opinion that
It,., battle will be begun today, and
hasr eturnwl to the front with the
tiiteiitloli of taking the aggressive 11
the Federals fail to do so. He is de- -
,v,i,',l.l from Kl Paso Jaurex!
-
yi .t.'id.iy to be on
piovl'ien tiain and taken
.oilli to the bib! position, liis men
li.,v" taken up It - by lo- -
al pi. .vision 1 11 that agenii
.1 seveial ibousaiiii olíais in I'l;
I !,... f.ll III,'
.. I liel s and t'a .f luiiulil .
Seviial tt, ou I muís of
l, ij(,ii i a . a' .1 load, ii oil tb 1 rat l
i l 11 bv C,,.,tiiti I'.-l-
I
Sunday morning from Federal ammu-
nition smugglers who wore trying to
run the from Kl Paso to the
Federal positions at Samalayura. All
of the smuggler escaped to the Amer-- i
an de above the smelter when
Villa's troops leaving the
wailing to!""'
will
days Then
them Fran-am- i
drive Chihuahua.
immediately
couimanders,
Pojas,
and
approached,
wagon load of ammunition behind.
General Villa said yesterday while
in Jaurez that he had left an ample
for the town, a in addition to
the 1,500 troops under Colonel Juan
N. Medina which have liwn left in the
town 500 troops arrived last evening
from Coahuila by way of Ojinaga.
Villa denied he had any inten-
tion of evacuating the town, a,d ex-
plained the movement of the trains
from Jaurez early Sunday morning as
merely provision and water trains sent
to the front to provide supplies for
the 4,i00 men and their horses with
food and drink.
Eagle Pass, Texas, Nov 2á A battle
between Mexican federals and rebels
at Las Vacas, Méx., opposite Del Rio,
Tex., was reported in progresa today
It was said each side had 400 men in
s,olml lu"""'1' Here to.lay to join
bis chief at the revolutionary capital;
ilermosillo. j
Escudero remained lien, uiinnnintk'rr...
1,u' h"le 'f a renewal of the discus-- j
wilM t,M' American government
which were broken last week when
Dr. Wm. Ilayard Mule, President Vil- -
sun's unofficial envoy, decided he
could not obtain a direct reply to the
nierican quel ioiw.
Dr. Male is in Tucson where lie went1
aftei ileclinine to deal any with
an;, one but Carranu Iiíiiim If. The
ilepai ! nre of Escudero i f : t that
'a- must itut innall-- - l,a ViWl! lip
ii- i ,f ta a h u " ai. ir tandil--
ll ll la I'll III to the t n "' t
I n I ll i ll 1' t n.ii'l
i l t rar, : : u. .. I" I
... ... i ,.'
I. I'm a' i -i !.i .
in I it i . I '.tl' It
I i, f ic.-ii-
m '."I l t ,.lt
t. .1 I,. pirn ni
.I ll 'I .it a i "a .'i'
tl , i'l will
n... III VV..-- ,,, l't ni. i 1
,itr.' in., i i ll i ral
1. .It I' "I .
Slid ' ii , Wall
I'.. a. 'la . Vil,-.- No Slni. diii' I
.:n tin a-- l e a1 c'l lipial It til
il it lii"k bav e endi' I sC His of
i v i I .! a i .In '.
i I'l at a ! a i ii on a - .'mt tn
t. lav. in v ir vv , I' the , i t a;,
I' M n a n Inn , !"i' lii'in.
Ill pa"! the penalty nipos, ! Ii,
in t marl 'a' for nu' ' I nn
ia ' : ; i Mo'lavvo, a former
A"iilt!i Mi'vican land holder, bul re !
i' 'l by the fortunes nf war to the
v of liiivini'' a I i 'i . lie was I
illiil ti a di pud' over the fare be
c',;ii g,"l t 'a t ' o
I ptain till Sannt'ieeo, vvilli a forre
"l-- 'lt lull men who have been
eiianlini' tl.illn.s I as lelt toilay to
Vü'.a at .Inure. Constitution,
nlist recniitlnt' agents were busy re-
cruiting 1, '(! new men send to the
rebel army in Chihuahua.
DON'T DOPE A PUNY CHILD
1'itients don't give that puny, ailing
underweight child any of those
"tomes" containing ali ohol or ilangeroui
ilruga ;aii hatull won't givcn hef audliealtb
to glow l people, let alone chuditn. It pur-
pose u to stimulate tur u ki.oit time aitet
each d' ise, just as h iski y or na irphine does,
thus making)! si Isbeveit isdoing realgisid.(tve that i luid something thai will really
build it up replenish the tissue
feed the Ktuntml, dwardil, puny
make it rll lull of the ani-
mal spirit children are meant by nature to
liave Give it Krxall (llive til EmuUion.
Retail Olive Oil l iiuilsion U wbolmome,
nou rtKlnng, lie from alcohol and dangrrom
drug It's the ideal nerve, blood and Usly
builder It día-- a the work it is planned todo
tx'ttrr than any other medicine we know of,
and our fuiih in it ts so great that e not
only urge you to use it and give it to your
chiMicn - but n guntantisr that it will do
all we say it will. oriit you nothing
Kraittl I )hve ( hi 1 iculsion sliould be given
to children w!io cdlili cold easily fit-gi-
ncht now, and use it to build up the cJnld's
vanoes i.il.' e tli I. '.'uu t.. ;, If ! K exall
11,.
..Ill I.'.. ,.! .. I: f i Ml'' ;.. vv. II nuil ,
ktion,; pur t'.'.e ti e' run-i'i'- 11, n rv- -
011s, eiiiar.iiti'.' 'i ' ' '.t..lei :,- .,r,v a
lesi uu; ,;! vi ,; 1 ' r'.i tl- - i 1' pi ' '
It U .1 si 11 'M' ll. ' tn 11 .luitli,
lict'er M, eh), x. II ;v r ( 1 V 11' a I r - , f '
ixl.! i ,t."II:.- ,'; I - I
ft '.III: "', , 'Vi' i :i
be ..: al ' I,',
y .i ' I'
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t ei mined to drive Huerta from the. system tukinh stri nu hi tilth that it can re--,t
M' " Jh, broni i.itu.. HUrih.,te of Chihuahua, he says. Kyi11' I'ncuiiiom.i.and cold vvrnt I. erdisea.se.load after wagon load 01Waceii Ml wh(, w k (i run.,( (IVJ
tinivi. lulls for both men and horic ; vthoiirc well now but .r luí h tonit'i rfn in
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NEAR JUAREZ
TUESDAY'S
REPORT
FEDERALS ATTACKING JAUREZ
DRIVEN HACK BY VILLA'S
FORCE.
Seeond Days Fighting Tuesday Brings
Continued Victory for Constitu-
tionalists; Firing Heard in El
I 'a so All Day, and Far
Into the Night, Sala-za- r
Command-
ing Federal
El Paso, Tex., Nov. 2". At noon to-
day, the Constitutionalist officers in
Jaurez reported that the attacking
Federals had been driven hfcck all
along the rebels' front anil that (en-era- l
Pancho Villa, Constitutionalist
commander had ordered a general ad-
vance of his men against the Feder-
als, declared to be in retreat.
An Associated Press representative
stationed at the top of a wireless tele-
graph town, 1100 feet high, three miles
east of El I'aso confirmed the rebel
report that the federals were falling
ba.'k south of Jaurez. He rould see
the maneuvers with field glasses.
At that hour, lighting was still in
progress south of Jaurez but the bat-- '
tie had ceased at the town of Zaragosa
which is npposite Yaleta, Texati, 12
miles east of F.I Puno.
Inez Sla.ar, a former rebel gener-
al, but now a Muerta commander, was
said to be leading the federals at Zar-ai'o.- u.
He has been reported a pris-
oner several times today but the rebel
nllirtats in Jaurez deHurcii they knew
null iim of his capture. Tle lighting
has leen heavy between the two iirin-i- i
s at aragosa anil the cannona' roar
v - plainly beard in I .I I'aso alt moi'li- -
tali M ma. hief of tatf of
ral Vil it, who i uiaills I el ml in
l. in . I"- ire, i that ".latin r ii lll.t
r : nrin h ll.I'M ' f ' "'" I'" .It I'l'l.il'M
f
..ii i.'i-- as in other din I ion.s,'
tit l U'I'I id thai" we lake care iJ' them."
4 a - I'li'lviii,' rcoorts from I.i - fbi"'
at he I'tn'il ami appears i.it, nu.-'i- c
il " 1: i ib i hn i'ii .1 I oii'i that tie
i a' had ill ' ' dr;v i ft buck a - :
a- - ,uiy n. il.--- . o.f'.li nf .laure cc-;i-
i e at i 'Ljo-.a- .
Tul. iv Ii'. litiiiL' ;is th.-- ecii!'d da'
i .Mat bilvveeii the tvvu cuiUital ii'.r
ain.le- - ail .o Inial fi ne till tiltil,
ir. ! in t v ivvi' t ho'i tajnl eien. The
open d Monday uf'.ernooii b
an i ni'l my to ll.mk Tu.i nri the A" t.
.1,
.in to i'ct bii nel b-- and a
; : i.i. Ii tl..' .nut, .vest, but
i', i,'h,-- repu'Mi-i- tl.ip l'heii : e
lu-- l . i, pencil "i Villt.'h cei.'x-r- , vv'. "!
lik i il.'iai- - vv.tl ti,", I jiiii'caitt," at.
.si t'uice tbruiii'ii li'.e
.a'ii tla'V Wei. hark. VVIa
..ni a I laminad i' woiuided o i.i',.- -
M it'lay i v i i i f ami urib.iej ail
pi apli out of ll" lintels, vvr.t-!- '. a .
I" I" t 11 lit !lli.-pl- l ::
lie .1. luí was t.lu u i rhe at
the niiilil I'eiur the. front and liar
s u airona, und reopened till t'itf tit t j
hirak of dawn tnilnv.
Colonel Porfirio Talaiiiiwiles. one ..f t
1 .
....I... I ....I. ....!. , ..j I, ill. ..I.. 1,1... I ..lII',.-- I nil I I", I ...- - ..in, .n
biitlle last night, to
at headquarters in
Jaure. this morning
If Villa lias succiu'deii in driving
the federals back at he ciaiünt, this
nun 11s a postponement of a decisive
battle for the possession of the state,
as Villa will be unaJile to follow the
federáis in case they retreat. He an-
nounced when he captunevi Jaurez,
that he came for Uu? purpose of re
plenishing his ammunition supply and!
outfitting his men and that if the fed-
era hi did not attack him "in a few
days" he would go after them. Th
present battle has again depleted hat
supplies anil he will be forced to wuit
if the federals retreat.
Painfully Hurl by Large F.aifb-- ,
J. W. Powers happened to a pecubnri
but very painful accident at hia ruach
12 miles east of town Tuesday nwrn-ing- .
He came in frem the ranch Tues-
day afternoon and gave the following
account of hia experience:
While riding in the pasture Monday
tifternooti Kosa Howers raptured a i
huge eagle which measured between
I'hl and nine feet from tip to tip of
its wings. He carried the Ivird home
and on Tuesday morning Mr. Power
started to cairy it arrusH the yard
the monster bird grabbed hi
r- - it hand in his claws. The aiie of
t1 1.1 le and his enormous strength
.1 be imagined when it is stated that
' ,, of the clavv.i were sunk almost
Ay through Mr. 1'uwers hand. It
ni- time 'ic'.ure Mr. Powers was
'
' t ' i'i t loose, und tl.c wound souii
1 ainf ui t'tat lie Cl, me to
'
..I 1 c.t ii, l Seminóle
ir al.Cd.
THE PIRATE'S
LAST BATTLE
The Black Buccaneer, Victim
of a Terrible Vengeance.
general lawa passed by the regularNearly 'Juu vesrs ago two Hrlt all '
.session of the last in re- -hipa of war were anchored off th' , . . . . . -
aettleinent of In the colony
of Virginia. On hoard one of tliein
IJeiiteiiiiut MaviiHrd wna awaiting hln
wife, who was eotnliig out to him from
England. It being their Intention to
settle In the new country. A alilp wae
seen making slow headway up the
t renin, and Maymird. thinking the
vessel to te the Thetis. In which his
wlf. l sailed from Loudon, took a
bout ami vvns pull, si down to meet her.
A terrible slnx k awntted him. The
vessel was not the Thetis, but the Eu-
ropa. Mini alie brought the news that
the former vessel IihiI been captured
by Edward Tlniteh. a pirate, common-
ly called Hlm-kbenr- and all ou board
bad 'rlhed.
That' h had for some time Infested
the const, run ii I tit tils plunder Into
iliithtown. N. C. where he bud gained
the prntiH-tlu- of the governor by
It with him. The governor of
Virulilla hud been appealed to with a
view to getting rid of the buccaneer
and when this last outrage was perpe- -
iruioi sioiMi reniiy in aci in, rurnisD-e-
two sloops, the war vesMula fur-nlshe- il
the crews, and I.lenteiiaut May-nur- d
was plncisl In command of an
to hunt down Blackboard
One day In November the sloopa
weighed anchor and aalled away down
the river, followed by the prayers of
the sturdy settlers of the towu and
PLANNED.
PROJECT RECLAIM
THOUSANDS
legislature,
Jainestovvn,
Iftelr comrades on the warship. No .
"
, f distril.t wi be bale
one diHibteil that If Lieutenant fupnwh tho PrJ'ltnard fell lu with the demon of tl.e!to .
wean be would either bring him back that will be most interesting,
allvo or ileml or would never come! A Pecos Uaitk is depository oí the
bin k himself. And they were right, district, because of the strict
hud bm-- married hut n visions of the act. which prevents the
nhorl time before his ship had sailed
rmtn l.ueliiiul to u girl lie wm shlpiMl,
h iI Ix. ill. Iu'ltiir of un iidveiituroNx splr-
It. hail ImIiI llielr plans to make a home
In I he new wo'lil. From the moment
he l.iitisl nf lice itealti lie knew but one
KollM.tmii. ll ii, I that was In he mwilu'ed
Ills ,i "hr immlerer
1'iiiir iifli- - tti- - ' pisllt Inn sail-e- !
1'ie ; -- n r . vviwe sihti il in an Inlet
hour I'.sthtou ii A it v as iiil'IiI fall
Miiynii'1 Mieliored to wnlf for IL-Ii- t by
vbie'i I. iji't at His erieiio. When It
cntne ''.''::'!; ni. ule un elTorf lo escape,
but in ilsriL' w" mu t r. ,i I May-n-in- l
s i iv ti.-i- he bad (us irn-in- nt n
ib sad' ' Id a i;e. -- line lu'tllL' III II tl X I
pn-- l Ion. I,,- i unid la ltlier maneuver
l,,r y,t 'iivar M'lVll.ird fled to Uet
Hear i !ii p'rare I. "I iln vv ton luiteli
water Throw I, m out th, hiiP.is f"mu
fia. vim, i, lu ii hi, ti in' was he tlnally
i'i mi' vilihin rliKi' Hun.',.
(In ih,. pirtir.'.s il,., k sinoil Tleifclt.
Ills hn.iv hlai U heard, fr-u- which ho
derlveil bis n.auf. was i,.i up vv I r Ii
rltb"ii. tl lids nf which were
rhioM n ,,ver his ears (in his Imiul
ivas a fur cap with n lighted match on
el' her -- Ido Aenw his liuiilders were
Intuí Hit brace of pistols In n
fi'if-- volee be burled iiiitds nf ilea-sine- ,
to which Mai nard replied that
ill' Wnl'ld Noon I ,ol id hhii. vvhii h wis
The "i, ntt slve at Ills ills.
vis.il. Sinn. I,,- had no l'iiiis The an-
swer from the pirate na- - n h-- lule.
which put our of rhi- - rlirtsi twei.ry of
.M.i iiiird's i few ii mt nine mi r .-
ship
Mai n.ird thll'stitiL' u nt lite de--
nioii. ran ', la,. up iiloiii.'sie his ship.
inldeiilv ii Hhovver of hn ml in eiuidest
"' """'I' '" t"Tore the . revr
tM...l.l ... ., ... .1... I.I I.I....U-
'
-
'l'" IK'lll lili- - IMIIW 1II1'
'Hrd and Anirtee of his folloivera
were 011 the Itrillsh nhip's ilii'k
Ma v 1111 nt ami Tim Ii ruslieit- - logpttv
r I In ml ro ha mi they fought, imw
with vvortf. now with plCol Hit.
since the Mie bnrwl wenH, of that
4ny was enhiiunnH In a shigle abnt
and six of them vrre hut ei(iHl to one
revolver o the present. It wna bt afew ml lineen befiee nothing retnn-lne-
to them rccept trhelr aworWa TlMteb
frllli.h f.-- I, I M ttf lli.n.hl jm f
revenge. Time and again be lecxily
caiie.1 eeath from his enemy's cut-las- a
Hat awordt broke, and It set, mod
that he mil at fall before- - Rlackheard's
atlll perfect steel Put be foeght on
with what remained of hia blade,
IhmatliK. clearing, barking.
It i territtle sight taoae two
men. the one poaacaaeeY by demon of
cruelly, the xher a camino c4 revenge
stnierttng In a deettvgtip
At aiat the pirate, who haa manaue4
to get hold f a loanted' plftwi. Htaggee-In-
eiuler a dnaen wounds, while cark-In- g
If fell dead The ens) had eme.
n4 IMiadieoine fur the ptrar" Kvery
man of tkem JiMnped mterhoar! amt
prteil for quarter. They were taken In
t be reaerved fee a different etaltng.
Five or six daya In tor the i trier r.f
untiiwn aiwt the crew a of the war-ahlp-
smw aathi dowa the liver. rii'nlieil the alopa au.t walteii anxiously
the rvHiilts of the expedition Whim
they came ttetirer on the end at tho
hovmprlt 4 the fii-iiom- t waa a
death's brad, the head of Thatch, the
pirate, with Its chnstly, sunken eye.
Its llvli) tliHsh. Its blink tH'iinl tliHl up
In rlhWins Then they knew that the
lieutenant hud wreaked hia VengeHiice.
So niiieh for M'i.- .,trt. What re-
nin liml was rev. When llm
lleiiteiinnt ni men hnd Peen 011
gnt'ihited a li'ii'iibnf looIMn-,- ' lot eon
ll'tinu of tblrieeii Irtites vii r .. ,l .11
i,i' the hold in lt..i; w
i ' muí. 11 f r 11 ti-c-l .1 . i,:i1v'm
I'l f r Its '"el It) . ,'l.. kiv III n nf
tl e la's , f I, ii en e
M(i DITCH WARD
COUNTY TO
OF ACRES
Held In Fehraar When llonit l..- -'
of $50.000 Will Be
Voted. '
Pecos, Texas, Nov. 2The organ- -
ization of Ward county irrigation dis- -
trict No. 1, under chapter 171 of the
Khiuvu mm nv i,,v fiuimniii( itriv ui
development work in West Texas in
the last decade. The preliminary or-
ganization of the district has been ef-
fected.
Some time in February an election
will be held for the voting of $500,000
of bonds. The fact that a majority of
the property owners of the district
have already advanced money toward
the erganization is regarded as a guar-
antee of the voting of the bonds.
One of the longest reservoirs in the
Southwest will be built at Sand Lake,
ten miles north of Pecos, in Reeves
thousand acres of land will
be included on the Reeves county
side, by being added to the organized
district upon request of owners, and
additional thousands of acres of fer-
tile War county land will be brought
into cultivation that is now not sup-
plied with water.
The fart that on both sides of the
river the bond issue will cover land
that is already in a high state of culti-
vation and that sells for as much bs
fir0 an aere will do much toward
making the bond issue attractive to
the investor of the East and North.
Preliminary surveys have been run,
, i u- - ,.mmnns nave oeen muue aim um
Uar-to- bank from being named, be
.H'.i ' some of its directors are otn-,-
eiuls the district. Kl Pa.--o Titnes.
Tiirce Thousand til, in Saloons (Juit
llii.siness.
C iliimbiis, i).. Nov. ''"J. - Proju io-- t.
i of more tl rn t ' atoi. i. in
,'os,., 'hi ir j.lice; i'i' btlii- e
at rriiiiniflu 'nrivht. in :i'
villi ti' pro'ii.in of th" late i r
i a" e law v!',i.:i i.tnit- - uu' nuin'ier
i" lio "ll- - in ".vet" to ( Hi-
r i jeh "ido : i i
'I iie .il,.iil.Ci'i per whu ; i t bu.-l-li- '.
tui'i'.'lil lul l bien ref.'.si'd liceli-i'.- s
I y iiin.ly Iliense board--- The ira
n i' y of tin vvl'irh will lie
i'i'iuitled lo l'eupi Ii ale Incaled III
' I'lilatid, t 'ni.iiMi.it i, ol.iuibti - aid
Tob',1 ..
Many sai. "Hike pel's disposed of
l!'c!'- food- - tniuHit at "barrnin cinn-li-r- "
sales. lu soil." places the ecus
of aurtiiiii'.ei - vM'iv heard.
Nut ici of Stilt pending.
l Till, DISTRICT CDl'KT. KD- -
DV COIWIY. Ni'.W 'ii:K I.
N. Is in.
Sarah K. ClaNtoii. I'laintilf.
vs.
K. Chi.vli.il. Di'f.'iidtint
To th. 1 Deft i.'.lani. ! rank K. lay-
ton. I recti iie :
You
.ire hcre'y notified that a suit
has been coiiiBitieeii 11 ml s nov. pend- -
ing iiL'..'iist you. 111 tl I'iftb iudicial j
District Court, State of New Mexico, ;
within and for Kddy County, entitled
and liJiiibelei us above. Tl- - object '
and general nature sif .said suit is Ur
obtain a decire of di force iigainst ym
and ibiit plsintitf's title to her i-
real estate duscribed 'Jierein, Ix'
decreed to he in Iter free and clear
of Mny rigt, title, interesa or claÁn,
of tiu, thi?said d.aVndant..
Vou are further nutitieit that urWesa
yo enter your abearance in aaiiií suit
on. or hefere the tOth day of Jaraiary,
PH'-i- , judkrment by defaiaft thereit will
be rendered against you. and plaintiff's
.sumpluint will be takea as coafessed.
W. ET Wooatwell ii Attorney foi--
plaintúf , and bis pest office address r
Carlübad, New Mexiico.
WUneKS ruy haml and tiie seal of
said Court tais l'.tU day of Noveruber
lii:.(SEAL) A. R.
.... County Clerk.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of County Commissioner
of Eddy County, New Mesico, up to
12 I;ck noon, Bfonday, December
Ut, ini'l, for the wirinjr for the elec- -
trie lj;l-t- J oí the East wing of the
EJJy county crurt house, accarding
to tin.-- unjc'flcatioiis on file with the
r.o.'.rri cf Cjmity Commissioners at
Parisian!, N. M., nl.so at the office
of I. I!. n"d V. t Rapp company, ar-chi-
't-- . Vt rU: V;, Nuw Mexico, anJ
Tt 'nitl nl. Cc'o-ai- ! 1.
Th. If jr.! r.'i-vo- s the right to re-Ji'.- 'i
sir? y aril n'.l l id-'- .
D '.vi n und carried that the
...ir.! rJ'.ft i' f.l the 10th day of
vrr'.rr .V IV. I H.
c. '
:tr
Notice to Contractor.
Sealed bids for dismantling nd(
razing the Carlsbad Grammar school'
buildinjr will be received up to tea
'c,ock A M December first, 1913,
ny tne undersigned, who has specific
liona on file governing the work to be
P"ír7Í'
,
TLhe to nct mn' and 41tW
a
CLARENCE BELL,
Secretary Board of Education.
Notice for Provine WilL
IN THE PROBATE COURT, ED-
DY COUNTY, KEW MEXICO.
.
Last Will anl Testament of Joseph
P. Wanglet, Deceaaed.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of December, 1913, at 10
o'cleck A. M., at the Court House in
the Town of Carlsbad, County of Ed-
dy, State of New Mexico, a bearing
will ha had for proving the will of said
Joseph P. Wangler, deceaaed, and a
hearing will he h&i on the applica-
tion ef May C. Wangler for the is-
suance to her of letters teHtamJrrj
thereto.
Datad this 4th day of November,
1913. A. R. O'QUINN,
Nov. 7 28. Probate Clerk.
Notice of Sale of School Bonds.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at my office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, at 10 o'clock
A. M., Monday, the 8th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1913, for the purchase of
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000) School
IJuilding Bonds of School District No.
17, Eddy. County, New Mexico, said
bonds being dated October 1, D.,
191.1, due and payable thirty (30yeara
after date and optional at any time
after ten (10) years after their date;
omuls to hear six per cent (6 per cent)
interest, payable semi-annuall- and
to be in denouiiiintion.H of One Hun-
dred Dollar tí 100) ach.
All bids must be conditional and the
bidder inu.st be prepared to take up
und pay for the bonds on the day of
1 ho ru:ht is d to TPand all bids.
W. II. MKKtTIANT,
Cuiwity Treasurer,
i' si a ('r.rl-th.i- NVw Mexico, this
.ih, tiny of November. A. D., litl.'l.
Sol ice of Publication.
l I UK DISTKH T fOl'KT OP
UlK 'TA I K ; Mr.Xlt'O,
SITTINí; WITillX AND ll
1IK 1 ol'N'TY il EDDY.
No. Is;:i.
M.'ilie PlamtiiT,
vs.
A t'Xiuiili r II. Cub r, Kose 11. Cofcr,
and I''. It. Wihiniaii, Defendants.
'In Aleai,dcr H. Cd'ei. ai,.sc 11.
"I
.'f. ami K. Wildman. dei'emlant.H
111 '.he above entitled causo: JBV
You aitsl each of you are hereby
hu'.ili.'il that a suit has been comirák.'- -
id against you the Di .trict Court,
111 and fix Kiidy County, in the State
0!. New Mexico, by Molliu I'. Schmidt
and ufiiiii.st vou and each of you.
w herein .said plajnlifT seeks to recover
judiMiicttt again.'t you ii tho sum of
Ten Hundred Forty-liv- e (. 1,(1 I'i. 110)
Dollar, with iiTtere&t ullereon at Uiu
rate of ten peg cent per annum from
ll... 1 I U .1 J I 4 r. ......
.it-- i.j .11 uuj ui . I'., I.'l.i,
until paid, together wh all the costs
of this proceeding.
Plaintiff f irthcr a.iks judgment to
foreclose its, certaiir mortgage hjed
securing thw amouiR, said mortice
deed beariag date the 28th day of
March, A. D., 111, and is made and
executed fey the ifcfendantui Alexan-
der H. Cefer, ami Rose Ii. Cofer, in
favor of he plaiinriff, upor che follow-
ing described property situate in the
County of Eddy in the State of New
Mexico, and batter described as fol-
lows, te wit:
The Nort half of the North-we- at
quarter of Suction No. 25,
and the Nerth half ef the North-
east quarter of Section No. 2t,
Township 18, South of Range 23
East, N. M. P. M also that
certain water right appropriation,!
recorded in the records of Eddy
County, New Mexico, and filed
for record the fith day of Febru-
ary, A. I)., liton, in Book No. 1.
of Miscellaneous records on Page
MS, appropriated to-- th above
described land.
You and each of you are liereby
further notified that ur.U'.--s yen rtit'r
i cause 10 ue entered yuur ar ;.i."."--
anee tn said cause on or be.'oi thn
3rd, day of January, A. I)., 1911.
Judgment by default will bo rcdifed
against you and the snij property
sold to satisfy tho innu
The attorneys fe riui-.t- i i:r"
.ler; Uurlcr .f. h- -s 1
ofiice I ! i I rr.l r ". : it I.M
'
V1-
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Identity of Man CuunM In Hear Trap
K waled.
Sliyhtly ovit a rtioi.t li airo Chus.
a runclier in the western pint
of Smorro county, discovered a tni
.nr.'n locl v in his own 'tear trap.
fac face of the nirp-- f was so latvrat
m by wild iiniiiialn Unit it win impos-
sible to Kit in any idea of tlir identity of
the unfortunate victim.
The Mlowinir Medium from 1 'cn-v- er
to the AHu()iier(ue Herald eleiirr
up the mystery of the mmi's identi' .':
y Hinrht in hi own lenr trap, fiHni:
Heath from thirst, starvation, oold and
thu teeth and claws of wild animals
Henry Sorenson, ó year old, a pioiver
of l.tndville. Colo., dually succumbed
after hU ammunition hud lieen
oupti the siivui'o animal-- '
which jrathered to wait for Inn death.
His mangled body has been id-n- t ilie.l,
according to advices received in Hen-er- .
"Sorennon went into the New Mexi-
co mountains several weeks airo on a
liK iramo hunt. It is l.elieved that h
acoiileiitally sprung the trap wid e
netting it for hear. Caught fast in
--Ae teeth of the trap, ho was unul'ln to
release himself. Seaohers who located
the body found indications that the
man had lived for neveral days, fiirht-i-
off wild animals. A circle of hodicn
of hears and mountain lions surround-
ed the trap and SorensonV rifle, empty
wait beside his body.
4
CARPENTER KM.S ROS WELL
RAM It HANI) WITH
Quarrel Over Alleiced Attentions to
Slayer's Wife Resulta in TraRedy
in Rarrooin of Hotel. i
Roswell, N. M-- . Nov. '.'0. Charles 11.
Talhert, a ranch hand of this city, was
killed shortly before noon today in the
barroom of a local hotel by Summers
Marshall, a carpenter. It is under-
stood the two men hud tpiarreled over
attentions which Marshall declared
Tulluirt, a .simile man. had shown to
Mrs. Marshall. Neighbors say the re
JOHN R. JOYC.r. Prr.ment
G. M. COOKt, Ca-..-
it
' '
in" '.F
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Backache!
Myrtle Cothrum,
of Russellvillc,Ala.luyt:
"For nearly a ye?r, I iuf-fer- ed
with terrible back-
ache, paina In my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only ave me temporary
relief. 1 was certainly In
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to
TAKE
fiardui
The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, lo alt,
and was cured. I
always praise Cardul to
sick and suffering wo-
men. li you suller from
pains peculiar to weak
women, as bead-ach- e,
backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
troubU, or B you merety
Med atomic for that tired.
nervous, worn-o-ut tew
try Carcud.
'
lations hud existed for years, and thnt
trouble had been brewing for nomo
Tulbert and Marshall were seen in
each other's company several times'
this fT.orninif. After separatinir, the
two met nirain in the saloon and with-
out a word Marshall opened lire on
Talberl with a shotcun, Ullinu him
Mar-ha- ll was urrc-t'- d with-- !
nit resistance, and the is mi
this afternoon.
A. C. HFAKD. V.ce President
W.A CliA.O, As't. f as'ner
The Firsl Nníioral .Sm!;
( vVI.S!!Al. Y M.
ui;i i.-
jdh'; 1:
Mist
shall
such
ing,
time.
irnin--- t
.) i ... . I:'
The (l!V UVÍ.RY and flCD Si ABLE
CAI'l. W. S. li. MIKfllMili Sc HN. I'ri
Tliin Sf iliN- - is is-.t- r lloiid Schlilz l
Strt't fi.st ! MasniiH- - Ihtll an Carl.-li;-ul Furn. l o,
Th' lir.vt 'f ii'T.-f-s th it -re y:i!ur!iiit ! U statnl a
reiutsinabli' tia 's J ri t at all I hues ami n d lu rs krpt
I:inc Ris Always on Hand.
We Have nn Cspi-cinll- lie lot of lien tie Smbile florses
Everything in Hardware
WE CABBY A FULL UNE OF
John Deere Goods SÜS
HO PLUM HINT, WORK
AND TIN WORK
Finlay-Pra- tt Hardware Co.
TyTTTTTTTTTvrTTVTTTvrTTTTTT.TVTV.TTTTTTtTTTTTII
Three Times the Light for the Same Money
Th old wjr to get mort light ia to uae more old-styl- e carbon
la nm pa and pay for mora electricity.
THE NEW WAY TO GET MORE LIGHT IS TO USE
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
i" X Uta Ediaon Maxtlaa and, without Increaaing your lighting
I . ...... Ll.. . . Tl,... Tl.. a.,ik 1 1 V. In aa--V A fVU UBTf fVU( Vlivitl VI 1 mm "- - -
room or 3 timea aa many room a lighted or 3 tlmea aa many
- J houra ot lignt.i ,1 CM and let ua ahow you our Una of electrical appuratus.I The Public Utilities Co ,2i
Good
form
Good Manners at Talephona.
Amoim both women ami men tele-
phone maimer are liad. We make
little In fai t, to he courteous
Gtfer the telephone.
"licito who Is thin?" Is the ttlsl-tel- it
rail thai eoM'es over our wire day alter
day. 'Hi urleoiiH tlilnu to say.
Is this: "Hello s till' 711
Main?" and If an alllrniatlve answer
s lihcti: " Mils Is Mrs. Illiink. Is Mm
at hmiie?"
The tut t In ! of luoNt women - of call-Ili-
the number they waul on the tele
lihoiie and then rudely dctiiaiidiln; the
mm f the owner of the Vol. e that
answers thein Is reminiscent of all eX
perleliee business men ttoim-- l lines have
One busy man was consult hni with a
very Important business nss.s late lie
iie word to the olUce hoy that he on
no account eniild he dlslnrtieil. A man
ealhsl to sei I1I111 Mini heard the ntllce ,
Imi.v's Htutetneiii !liHt Mr. X. was ell
Kaircil. The caller waited live minutes
and then, Neelmt 110 chance of U'tiliiinu
an Interview In the near future, went
to the swUclihoiird, connected himself
with the olllce of tin man he wanted
to see and had his conversation over
j the telephone.
' The olllce boy. overcome with tinao-- ;
ciihtoiued timidity at the visitor's
"nerve." sat iiiietly by and thought of
the mnldltitf ho woulil receive present
-
:
It
ellort.
of
I y from his employer. II was mi
disappointed. The employer, right-
eously aiurry at the ltoy for connei-tliii-
him with any tulcphotie call, would lis-
ten to no explanations, and the hoy
had to suffer for the man's rudeness.
A way to irrcet the insistent de-
mand on the other end oí the wire lis
to who yon are Is to say, "This Is No
711." or whatever your iintulier may
lie Maids sh nild be l.tll hi to answer
ti 4
the ti l...utie Ill this same vv 11 v
nr I hey may say, "This Is Mis
IIP 'V r resldel " Hilt It - het'er
Hot to yner tianie oi-- t' e plmti-- '
Util I yon know 'illo has eaoed v."1
up. The person who ha.s yi
Inis , up.. li herself l!..' m- -
l, I ..I fivit.i: I. r 11. t.r-- l
'I , ,. , 1,1.,. . j - i ii il
I,,. t "...v.. - .
Il i.d I - - I w : v
i, .,; ,. 11 . - " a I
Ill' ' " ,'
It'.'
lei.
i ph.
pel
Sol
1
ll.t
i,:, e - v - ' i i.... i.v
'
.
-- w-
.
'
H, PI e, pi. ..( .11.1
cilia. .1 I. -- o(
lie el--.- - i'i ' e I. '.I- -
I !f eolll- I' !' ef
lies,. i es H.-- o In'
lis nil- ellf. ' e,l ol.
muí ...us f ol.. i
I.elli-- 11 .... he.
has de'eiiel al i d into
H v to l.e Inai'e tee
Id
Willi "lit Ihe "lie. ell' er
.
t
or thiinietal. of the telep'."lie
loni; tllstanee. A tint
Irtivellni? over hundreds of
I
-
;
'
i
il ,.t ..
I
.1 ..1..1..1I
a ri! :'".!
o, i.e. 01
.ti o in- - is
local or
Mello!" '
wire now tlmr slasv in h.- -
manly tlian did the old f ishloii
ed sceiileil note urlttcn on pink im-pt-
and lllhsl with pressed
niid
And Ihe heart, tint, is Mir-re-
more tpihUly ly the tlnwiu'ht Unit
ciinsl nlmul her In
kmmii1 mi a call from the
nds of the world than It Is I'.v the
ttttrlit of n pllt' "f letters
miles of
Tliert Is no use liewnlllnt' this pun
Btate of nftalrs lmnlthf.s I'lipld can
lialamv nil il wlrt lis well lis lie call
hide III H ellVeloM'
s!
Luncheon
It Is oorrtH-- i when nervlnir n limth- -
on to ii' either a talilis-lot- tr t
arvi the meal on il Mi!lstied tahle i'iil
with lacti nr
cwiterplece mid dollles
jraphieid
produces
foretiin-Hot-
heiirtseasi'.
iniiiileiily
sotnel.ody
telephone
Etiquette.
finliroldenvl
At n II he.Ml iflveii ftclnsl vely to
Iniltin the liostess leads the way to Mi
llnlnir room, while at n inttisl lunch- -
otm-th- nt n. n luncheon ihmi.i'.I ef
an etinl tiiimlu-- r nf irenilemen arid
lHdle--t- hf htmt Ittids the wnv Un'
fllnlnir noii with the numt tllstlnifiilHli
Ml ludir íiient or lrnlr far wlmm the
luncheon la Riven on hU arm. nd I
followed by the mienta In iP and.luat of all. the hmtttnH with the
maa who la to alt on her rlirtit. Tlio
ld on tho hontewi' rlifht bImmiM I
aerred flrat 1 then the an they
Bit. nrat a lany anti men kvihh-mnu- .
The aerrant at the door Indícate tn
Unulnc rootim for Uith I1Imb and
fentlemen. The Indlea lay iwtlile their
wrapa, but keep on their liata. I lie
hoatena awalta her itueta In (tie draw-
ing room, ?reet them txtntlHlly and
Introduces one to another. If this la
Tiecwtsnry Aa muí as nil liave nrrlvevt
the waitress or laitler steps t" the
drawlliL' room door and iiiiiioiinrm thnt
liltichiMin - s, rt ..il
l M o .. .i mu iiioi-- than
flfteet ' ' ' ' " -
.. i, , i t.,i
flir p , ' .
' 'or I"
Hpol' !
II,. liil '
FOR THE CíilLDREN
M.rror Drawing.
Io !. lililí .loll Kliow how to
draw? lición- )ou deehle pleae make
V..'. tii oa ... in i d .hi i l i.i
paper. 11 mirror nlmul the width of the
paper, 11 pencil 11 ml aiiotln-- sheet of
paper or a Inrue card of hook
l.a.V H i paper II..! "II the lahle Then
prop lip t.ic UilMol at olie l'le of the
paper so lliat it I' at llhl anules with
tlie papi r and i ts It Sow take
the extra sheet ol paper 111 your
hand and hold It so that It Is lielweeli
Jour !!' ami the piece of paper
which i liltiu' mi the tal.le. You uni t
hold the I e of paper III Jolir left
hand so that you iiniol nee the paper
that Is ! inu on tin- - t ilile except In th
ndrrur
You are now ready to lictfln draw
It 'ilioal ! I e sunn -- iuiple olijii t w Ideh
can he -- Iiouii h a few straight line,
nucli 11m a kite, an elixeli.pe. all open
hook, a liov. etc You draw with
your r: : lit hand, holdinu the paper In
your left, so that Vo'l cjMitiot see what
yon are muMmr except lu the mirror.
W.iteh tie- - n.lrror all tin- - lime until
the ib'i Mill',' 1s done Yon will be
Hiirpi'iseil at the result
Wrnmg.
This Is 1111 outdoor líame for hoys
One li.v. culled the "cis-k.- draws a
line on the (rouiid at on end of the
fluid or playground. This line Is his
houndary, and while he Is there im
one can meddle with him. He clasps
his ha lids before hlui. culls out "Warn-- ,
Iiir!" or "Wurnlns once, wanilnirj
twice; a Imsliel of wheat and a bushel
of rice: w hen the cock crows, out jump
I." Then with his hands clasped ho
Jumps out and runs after the other,
trying to touch one.
If he uiielaspH his hands, or If they
arc pulled apart he must run tut"
hounds us fast us possible, as uuy one
who catches him must he curried pick-
aback by him Into bounds, and both
then sally out, clasping hands, and try
to cali li a Ihl'd la the same way.
I'm. '1 time one. called a 'hick," ts
'
chul'I he. as well us those who s:irt
ed Ilota h minis, may be ridden houie."
an.' lr the eo. k 111 d chicks h.ose hands
tin n also may be ridden ho;oe If
i au-l-
.t
T' p'-- ! - t In i I""' 'is If
1 il .. h.iol The one W ho a1 t
i.M.i'i I....I- ri v. i
mi ' " ..r it', h t
; ' 'ic '. ' el I
v. o. ' " ii- -
.''
; o
h
ol I '
I'
i . ! :.
I il
e '!'.!
I. I ;',e .: ' t l I' e
. ti! .'. .1' Is . I'. II I ' e
If t o e II . 1, o e III...
Ve i; , ie sl.oM 1.1 be pi j s I
V. I .p. I' .
Pirj-nm- t Fnr
"i ... e- - He M ; í !n
the 'lin'-- l ' i" fu n. ai I v'l' i'i lent
lata. i. en has in 1'ie id ceiil urn's
tiitut d li'- .ua.l s a le.lt hel'i. I'lown
f ,tii ! ! lias l.e.-'- i l niid I hat hen
i'ie !i tutu. ti and the '. of iiiiiininy
.ire croiiml ...vvti l y t.ia. Iilii. l V a Lean
tlf.'l lirnwtl plli'tlel.l is the IVSItll. t'
liefv the tint le.ll!ris for paln'lnu'
eer'nlii shades of Innwii hair
Sepia i one i f Ihe coinliioliest of nr
ttsl." ia:iits It Is II dis'p hroli ill
color nnd comes from n noiirce eipially
stritnwe It Is prepared from the lilacli.
Inky fluid dlscharired by the entile
tlsh to blind and bailie Its ciicmlcM.
Prussian bine Is prepared from
lMrses' liiHifs nnd Is made by fusing
the hoofs with potassium rnrlutiinte
Itaw sli-ni- Is soil from near Slcnti.
In Italy Itnriil sletuia. another cotii- -
meti tint, la simply thu taime earth
burnt
j Why H Yawned.
' l.lftle Johti. Hired thrist ntnl nne-half- .
was Hiixlotis to sit up tine evening and
talk with the company, but when 8:110
came miiminil mild. "("nine. John. It
Is time little men were üInsI; you Inive
been yiiwnlnii nlnce 7 oV!is-k- . intllu
niintly the little fellow replied, till,
ninmmn. didn't you know 1 waa only
k'ttlng In fresh nlrT"
A Waak Englna.
The train, a local passenger, waa
tnntitnii freuiientlr. Finally, at a rail--
road croMsliiK where It stopd to
whlatla, a lltue boy about nv yen ra
old remarked. "Oea. It baa to atop to
whlatla ."
The Sandman's Garden.
Iar little old aandmanIn aoft araylah twwla,
Out tn your garden
Pulllna tt WMda.
Wi know who you are
Ttia aantlman, wa know,
And what klni of (luwars
In your gardan grow.
Pnpplea of acnrlat
And atril and gold.
Rarh with a druam
In lia pétala tu hold.
Aftar the twlllk'ht
In n un'rn tired of uur plaf
C Altl.SH Al Y IT Xl.l.Y INT I.RKSl I'D
IN KAIK ll.:.MMN.
Mayor litter Ihtlans lower I'nd of
Cu os Yalli y Is One of (.rcnti s
Slllll MIS I i out 1'rcsinl
S stem.
Ti.e Miuiiii.K .v w;!i x.-ot-
l'.tur is from the Al'ou'pieiipie Her-
ald:
"Yes, we arc vitally intcic-tc- d in
the pie-cu- t rale healing l.efoie C0111- -
ni'ssiuner ( lenient-,- " -- aid .da;, or
Scott Ktler of ( ail. had tlii- - 11.0,1;
in.r.
rtaler the ple-- i t -- aid
Mi. Kltcr, "i' I..'' " 't '1.V ba. red
from our nalu'al ouilet. tl.e Icu
V'atew.iy to the For c,
it - ju-- t Unity lie inoe. flora ( ail--l.a- d
to the TcMi.- - IVe. the late
mi lay Imoii Inll.-i.u- ii to lh. I. va-
line - l." cents per bundled potr. -,
am! fioni the Tca.-- line to Mali ,
.'mil mile-- , il is al-- o lift' en
cent.-- , placinr a handicap nf lilt. , n
cents per hundred n the fanner on
the New Mexico of the line.
"When Jim coiiM.lt r that we aiv
'
sl.inninif Mimethinir likf thmi.
and carloads of hay per year fnan the
lower 1'ccos valley the loss cu'i-c- d by
paying practically double the Texas'
rate is eoiisidci able, and it is all
money that would otherwise remain
in the hands of the fanner."
Speaking of general conditions in
the Carlsbad district Mr. F.tter tie-- ,
clared that they were never better.
As and treasurer of the
i'eco.s YalleV Water Users' Associa
tion, he is particularly familiar with
the utTairs of the farmers having land
under the Curl-ba- d gov erii'iient irri-
gation project."
"We have twenty-liv- e thousand
acres of land umltr ditch," said Mr.
F.tter. "which, of course, is a small
acreage compared with some of the
great projects un Icrtaken by t'c
lint I venture to -- ay that
I here is not a govct nineht project in
tl.e I'niteii Slali s thai ha- - n tuit.nl
in money In the co ' nine I it.
p 1. 1. 01 ion to ti.e i1' I'll'.' i rnn'.i id
ll.an t' at at ail . !. F. ''V lie r
i ,. r I he proi' t - mal-1- ' ' "
,, ... .':-
' t''- ' " '
..il ,1 ;
.int. ' '
" '..,. ............
'tl.e ''. ..
"'A el.,'. I.' ' "I" ' ' ' ' 'I
:; o '., "
;:
o. , e : i' ;' 'i ; II- ' '
,, , v .:, '. :;.o . !. I'. ..I'-t- '
. :, p .,! to i v i t
..'i, I i Hi;' '; . .. ,t I ..
...'.
, ... ,,l , Leap I I'M "I f i i'' '"!'-- ,
t tie ,.' i'i t t a I.i. :.
A e propose ( ha', e c ted. I' I" '.
tl i year a - ho.ie, '.I . i. sunn older
, ;i i . Ill- - l.llllinl to COllle."'
CIDER VINEGAR.
This neiisiMi. oulnu lo both Hi ab dls
etise all. I worms, then- - III be more
than the Usual Mile "ll.t of upóles that
Will hate Im Use exct-p- for lio; feed
and liiei-a- r In the mal lie.: of ihe Lit
ter the follow Im; Is n stamhird recipe-I'h-
eleiin If. ill anil that in whl' h the
HUi;at has del eloped ' ti Mpn-ellir-
the jMice f i in the apples strmi. Into
clean barrels. tl!lin tln-i- alout two
thirds n i.d liiserllni; a plu of absorb
etlt cotton or clolh to Keep ill d.lt it li'l
files Winn the Jutee has slopped
workliii;. the "dear portion si id be
pound or puuins o nl and Mruii.id if
bis'essar and the Panels i.tetilli
rinsinl with . aldiii v ater 'ln- lar
rcN m im t '! " " '"",
of ' "'J
"t - ' I 'I'1' ' "
the ' ' ' ' '
I -- el .' '' - ' ' llH'lc "I
' ' -!M.;,- -t p.;jf I'.,. ..... .. . I." 'III' Hid ""f
t... .pi .i'ti ol '' ' ' H' " h
Impt.'i -I ii . I.- i " "' '' "f ' "
.i.. 11 ar ! ''. o th. i in-
-
1:ir made 1 t 1'. ! "
all t'e r in 'Il " 'ilh l'
,1 mil a ln'l I No h 'l - li.. ll-- l
1. 1.1 -I up ' it'. ' :" '
'
with M 1' -'
Hi., ill nel Me. enl f iM'n-- hetnii III
change W hi1" - f '" I"''--
eel'rir hele Hie I . ; ei I raliLea
rr.,111 lo ". I. . . e- - I he Idel 11 i'.I
In II' il Il 1; np''Vy
If t1 I mi I .: e - I fill I." I" i" ''l
till- - I
r.'Ni". PNC'i rvri "iots
A 'e. I,. .'I .
Was planiiim. ' ' "''
v.l, I t 'M 11 ii'i t'e- - -
. e,- dm I L"it i" ' P". lit
""
1,1 '" "thnt III oui.'- -'
l Kl'H'l t I'l '! I' . ig if t'a 'I'll"!' ''i ' tt 'V ol I, lo t'V
with M-r- w ece. t..'.- - I'.in ."
the only .1 c'l' it. .n In l lch in hi
be 1.- 1- o. n - In 1" "i.v "f
the voc:.:,,n il 1'ie, one prepares him-k,--
a an nuder"!!L' and hlr.-l'ii- for
large íth ro-i.- ei ts ery
slltn "f toer gettili,' hold of 'in -- lo. I
of said inmpany Moreover, the
lines of bu-i'.e- ss .ire f'd! to
overflowing, and w hei ne makes H
detlnite si -- s lluain lall.v and In otli
er ways 11 half ih.iii tin. I it mlu-ht-
toilu'h sleihllll-- - The of
our young friend - it md It should
be more getierall reall.ed than it Is.
In Iho eiiiniiig vear-- . wi'h Inevitable-Increas-
In popnlal ion. the demand for.
US w.'ll us the pi I f- the pro.1'1. is of
the soil Is hound to I111T and lie Is
wl-- e who in liMing himself fir Ids
work In life t.ikes this f.i.-- t into ac-
count and ap ia;. s. as this oin.
man seem- - to do. 'he lmle h le e of
the man win. ti - the -- ..il- iii'elui-:it;-
II I.d who I si alie lo nils,, the thin-- - that
tho-- e I'l si d 11l.1l I n lory
dl I HI ell. d lo In. ...
SOL-O- S FISHY
A in.! '. ..iwi iiv.
li ..l . .:. I ,i ' H 4.
w , ,. - I ill
' l ll'li.
II ' I
-
I i I'l ,v
EXCURSIONS
l III tíl'Uí'M N. M.. an l icturn,
accoiii't New l.ii i i '.'I l nuial As-
sociation, ti.kel. oil t'e Nov. Jl U
'.', I'.ll!. I' Miiil lin.it for lel.lin I lec.
li'l !. I an SI.H.
I I Hli)ll ,IMiS. Mil., and ri--
t in f i , tickils on aU il.ul. I'.ial re-tu-
liuiil, lime monillo fiotii date
of sale. laic '! I.'--S
I'or further nfoini.it Im see,
A, H. SWEETLAND, Agent
FOR SALE CHEAP
IF SOLD AT ONCE
1 Team of Mulee, weight 2.100 pounds.
1 Huggy Horse, weight 1,050 pounds.
1 Mare and Colt.
2 St-l- Tug llarnraa.
3 Fresnos.
2 Srrapera.
2 Koad I'lougha.
1 Wagon.
4 Tents.
1 2U.KI Fly Tent.
1 Saddle.
1 3H-.-.- Kille.
Inquire at this Office
Owner: W. D. Mahoney
XV lust I. .VP l i tlti
To our .1. ii away.
Pu. iltili i. Id tievn.
Win n nn hi- the flrt tr
ri.'.isr v e I lie H ill'
Cif yuiit ifit'l. n ii l ir itamimraiTM .-- y.75 ..MYK'mmXiláx naawawaaiaai aii nliICcturd.- I'l,...i.),:li.lii.
Slir(arhUiafr (Enrrrnt
W m. II Mtil anr. Kilil-.i-a- i I Mmitr,-- r
.'rlsbad. N. M.. I'rittii). Nov. 2H. I'tl.1.
li n.i li'.' l ..it. r iiiiiutii
OfiiVuil Tapir of Town ol Url.sbdd
OH KIAI. PAI'FK F.lllli (IHMV
Subscribers in arrears for the Cur-
rent arc notified that tin- - urr will
be discontinued to their address unless
payment is made wilt. in ten days after
receipt of lull or notice that the paid
tune bus expired.
The county commissioner. met Tucs-ila- y
and fettled up wild the county
OliiciaN, I In hcliikT the dalv set for
till county elelk to make .settlement.
It developed that the clerk had funds
in the hank to sipiaic all he received
for fie since th- - first of I'cbruaty,
l'.ll'-
-' which was :he date the fee sys-te-
was abolished. The sheriff also
turned into the Itcasuiy all that was
claimed he owed. The amount the
. .
. .t : .1 é u I éflelK AJts Sitio i snoii i utn l" of the
..i i. ii. ..i. ....... ..ilie not lililí w lien ríe was canon upon hi
nettle. The leport that he was unable
to sipiare up with the county is, there-
fore nothini? more or less than false.
The amount he paid in was li.ni) i't
all. Ahoiit s.i mo f this was a Ivance
on (.alary and deputy hire ti per lid-tic-
of the attorney who held
that cleik.s were entitled to el'imph to
conduct the ollice while Wii'tmj' for
.i c l ..ll 'l'l... I ... II lie oi a sauuj ...... j,.,.;,,, on . l(,
ance was in hy III
.
. II !... ll...C'a-l- i. II woiiiii ccm nii, nun mi'
official - have .otll.'d -- at i - f ad orily to'
the law lh.it there will he s oo-e- '
tall el aft and Of
one t In ni- - Mr. l'(iiinn to conrra-tulaie-
..n - the lad that the auditor
lickiiow b ih'iil 1.. lindini' hi- - fee c
count corred and to rlnil up with1
the in e . lecoiihd
vcrj j mi eiil fact is that the fee- -
. Alii h the ll'lk of I'Ollllty
lire a third buyer than tlm e ot l'bave,
who b county - more than m thud lar
jei tiKin l.cldy. The auditor ba l i
felenro with the otl'n'el- - ill liic-Wc-
noil tioui'li it riiiii'id about all the
fee to pa
plum lei
Ihe .t
aln ail i t
iitle it
III e I in ;
veo I, ol 'i
ty i l 'i
er 1 e('..i
liml .i tli'i
whei-- all
wink ol
fa - .o
a
li it
I in
cm
I
.ila
, I In- olle l.'il I ln-- e be coin
! l in. t .n il W ol I l'l
e coi, i I , ami -- late ' .
i., Hi. in ami dollar on
Mik 'o ini ai.d I be otle'ei --
,! I' I ' e A .. la'e. 'l'l '
i l. I,', i in 1. n
iea ,il pi i eiil a
i', I ne I o v 1 be i o,ii. t y
u e I Inn. I of I n.i. e- -
I I e fee-- are V i for th"
eonil'ii'l i." )! it'i.'e. The
... i., i.i I W .. n
t hey ai e I ne people ill ce t be
('eiil leman IP the Hi I heap.
The tit ii. t i alway- - one i.f
men of the town, lie l.a - a
rcpm.ii on in take can it l.r a .ki
not mi lead you by ads nr you to
buy a ineilii'ine which I - not
pll.c He the mail l'o winllj
you l.eed liiedn Hie It IS better to
lake hi - woi, I than Ihe wold of a ped j
dler who ha: solnel liilu' t
lint can wnal ne say- -
colore
umtii
it. ' muí don't I'd the results you
expect, you can U hack the druc
Cisl who sold it. If you buy from a
IHildlii. where - when you want
your inoicy back'.' He I Help
your and help yourself, by
liuyinr lioin your home druc store.
And don't l'ori-e- t that I'.ipt. I'hurch
of ihe l..i lMui' company is jud
nut h a man. lie will sell yim coimI
diuo at reii'.ouabh- - rales And always
is a. Tilinte in his tillmc of prescrip-
tion
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Paul A. I'. Wall, i
Ihe Ni Mcvn .in
arrived this week,
devoted t I he a :
aeobn' icul S. i let y i
U very u ni' ".
it. v. c. c. i: M : ::
rd n'i" ident ot 1'ie
rational so. iai n
this week in AI!.U ii'
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The user of the Carlsbad
project me united to rend aid study
carefully tl," follow ire-- resolution
which win unanimously adopted ly a
r. invention of in .'.ilion i i.yilii cr,
fiom the Kii lainal ion project., the
I pai Inn tit of Agriculture and Stale
expel imeiit .stations, and niri cultural
rolleires of the and states, wiiicli lin t
at Salt Lake City, November 12th to
I
.Mil at the instance of the I (rector
of the Reclamation Service:
1. PKN F.I'M I l. l.'SF. OF WATKIt
tí
l'n!
the Indian nirency,
Mexico,
I'nited
wav from
A water user with a vested water rijrht I.. Scott of Fort lilis. Texas, who will
limited ue is entitled to endeavor to induce the Navajos to'
that amount of water that will render submit to the authority of(
him a reasonahle maximum amount of the j
t'ood with a economic hand- - The trouble started on Friday. Sep-- i
lin(f of the Since he has c- -i tmber li, when A (rent Shelton was
ipijied his vested riirht the laws absent F.lcven Indians,
of his Stale, he is entitled armed with rifles, enlloped into the
that ritrht hy the State; hut it is! Mt agency on their ponies,
I, is duty t'ie State and the State has heal a over the head, and
the ncht to demand of him that he) rescued several of their
use every reasonahle method to re. wives, held a witnescs hy (rov- -
iluce the amount of water to eminent. The women were encamp-- a
This demand the cd near the school
water user to make reasonahle pre
ir paratioii irrouml
a
dru"i'ist.
for ir- -
ra'iitn.n; to use (rood judgment (r
appropriate method of apply-
ing the water to th" (rround; to pre-
pare reasonably ellicient dikes, ditches
and structures to (fet the over
the land in such a way as to reduce
the underground losses to a minimum;
j to irrigate the ('round with such a
Iheadand at such intervals as to require
a minimum use of water for proper
pa-sai- -
-
paid Mr. OTim, .,,...,, .,.,.,.
ahi.ul
Another
ll.ldv
line- -
water
water.
limine losses
some ca-.e- s
ler of
nrfarc
water
chara
defiant
practicable prevent
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posibly to
crop to In- - crown.
and
the the
impregnable,
- tiiat Ihe -- ides precipitously ol
of of of the-- e require-- i and approachable on
will and f,,,,, side u few
and ions ,,ee. these where
in each locality, thai Ihe
ll - water variable.
KCONOMICAI. USF. VA--
Since water supply availa-
ble for irrii'alion in the states
lor only a relatively small
perecí. taire of the entire irri'.'abli- -
reai'c, the
eroiioiiiieal Use mu-- t he fuiaucial
ai'ioinpli bed per acre-foo- t nfj
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Jeweler.
The
AJOS MEN
Have lcf)iny the Authorilic
for hree Munthii
Troops Interfere.
That serious
vicinity Shiprock
northwestern New evi-
denced the fact that detachment
:t.".h Slates cavalry
their Fort Robinson,
Neli.. escort (Jen. Hutrh
henclicial
peacefully
reasonalily
from Durando.
protection
square the
policeman
tribesmen
the
ic.piircd
minimum. requires huildine;.
The horsemen then withdrew
post about mile away, and
said have contemplated
scent uxin the aircticy, and the
workmen and others prepared resist
hut none occurred. wasj
afterward discovered that the attack
made
leader of the hand, had liecn taken
suddenly violently
Hearing that United States Marshal
Hudspeth arrest the
cultivate irriiratcd lawbreakers, Indians
lieautiful Mountain, miles
from Shiprock, ami were
the larirc iiuiuber their Tlieir
pusitioii almost risiinri
evnleiil reasonable decrecí,,,, three ('teat!
perfection each height, bcinir the
nieiils vary with the only sheep
With dilii-rcii- t chanrii'L' coiuht upon trails
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Fnyelle huiiran Murdered.
I'ecos Times.
Last Saturday eveniiqr, Novtnnber
twi-n- t t eiu'ht clock,
I'ayette Huncan shot and killed!
his ranch, about forty miles from!
Toyiih, Mexican who hud been'
doinc for Mr. hincan. The
ami Mr. lhincan had dis- -
over .settlement that they',
previmi-l- had had and this
accompanied two other Mexicans,
came Mr. hincan'. house about
the time Mr. and son, w:thj
some other li.at Were Wolk
I'lincan lanch. This Mexican,
and Mr. Huicau were talkinc ""T
crievanc.-.s- . Tin- Mexican
tern hand. walked
his hack and front his
.airy i.ndei accept nile bene ,,,., pullinc from the hosoiu
yet constantly hearing o.,.,.lls sixshooter. rai-in-
iiltimalely
ciad tally
tilde
many
been
this
tired
work
had
hi.' lantern above his head and throw-
ing (.'lit Mr. hincan, then fir-
ing beneath his lantern, the first shot
lined many takinir effect Mr. Puncan's
.btaili themselves these n;s ,lost. ,mSsinir
those undertakinc
piop-d-
supply
cM'lopment
iriii"itioii
Ciadiial
the
oM't'shadoW.
evolution,
established,
ION.
impoinlinir
Mexican,
Ibm-- iu
through head, coming out Ihe
back his head, killing his victim
instantly. After had fallen this
prostrate
more
'It.v
were alone two three
each the d.-a- man. There
were three other Mexicans who had
cuiten this Mexican's hack
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just little ways down road and
remained there until they came back
to where they were. They were taken
into the hack nnd disappeared, and
far have been captured. The
Mexicans tired seven shot in all. Six
hols after the ic-i- dead.
ll is reported thai the victim never
moved a limb, neither hand or foot,
after he had fallen. Tile officers a'c
iiil work tryinc every possible means
In owilake the cuilty parties.
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TWO GOVEfiRORS
BUILD GOOD ROADS!
Kansas and Missouri Execu-
tives Donned Overalls.
BIG ARMY OF WORKERS 0U1
In Good Roada Day "to Pull Miaaour
Out of tha Mud" Bankari and Con
victa Laborad Sid by 8id- - cati-mata- d
That 91.500,000 Worth of Im-
provement War Made on Oeeaaion.
t lint In kliiikl overalls, (overnor Mil
Jor of Missouri and Uovcrnnr lliulfce
of KatisiiH worked stile hy Hide with
picks and nIiovpIm, iinsIhIIiiu tn "pillllnu
Missouri out of the unid." Over
000 other meu or the mute bunkers
day laborers, convicts from the ntnte
iM'iiltenil.'iry, pr.ii'eHsioiml men muí
clerks-hIs- o work.s sliouliler to slioul
der with the iiuin Implements, and
miles of Mints In the III counties ot j
Missouri were put III tictlcr shape limn
Ihey have ever been In before. j
Hundreds of business men In St.
,
I in Is, Kansas City, Joptln mid other
rltles in a I towns of the state deserte!?
their desks or falhsl to enjoy an lift
eriioon on Ihe tolf links and Instead
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mails. It Is (lint ihe vnltie
of the work il will tie over ?1 ..Mmi,.
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Peoples Theatre
TWO N l( ITS OMMI'NUM.
Monday, Dec. 1st.
P;
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for Home inal
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ML ALBERT
TAYLOR
AM) HIS ALL-STA- R COMPANY
opknim; PLAYIMONDAY.DIX i:.MHi:iO
My Father's Son
roni(Ts"MAi)i-rrMor-
.ioiin
DlilAV AND MAI ADAMS
Alias Jimmie
Valentine"
Till: LATI LVIilC Tni'ATK'l) SCCCKSS
Prices 50 and 75c.
SLATS SAI STAR' I'HAILMACV
1'roi.raiu .Vsso- -
To be held at llich building
Hecemher ótn three l M.:
I'uper- - "Advanta(rs of car-te- n
Trainir.c" Miss (roves. Discus-
sion Me.-ilain- es and Snow.
Development of a
Child 'Mrs. W.
Miss Juhnson.
I'rocram.
Of the Fifth Sunday Asso-eialio- u,
Malaca, Sew Mexico, Novem-
ber Mi, l'.U.I.
morniní;
Sunday school KlillO A. M.
Welcome Address, J. I.. Williams.
Addie.ss, Kev. A. A. I 'avis.
Sonc hy
I
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Music hy the (iurlock orchestra.
Kccitation, Henry McKi-en- .
Prayer, H. II. Kllswoi th.
Sonc hy
The of the S. S. Convention,
Stephenson.
Orchestra..
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V. u ic hy oi . hi'strn.
Kci.lalioli, Thaddens LoWeiy,
Can Kvcry Furriest Christian Make
a liood Sunday School Teacher? by
Mi.s Henderson.
Son; hy children, Primary class.
Recitation, Otto Reid.
Sonc hy school.
Penediction.
The officers of the Association are:
'
V.. II. Fllsworth. President.
Mis. Helm. J. A. Mu '., i, II. M. j
co: t, Mrs. F. V.. l ittle, Dr. W. It. M jn- -
'
. i. F..i'AÍn Stephenson, Mrs. I'.. S.
"i lat'ick, Fr;t"k W. lioSJ, TctU Mid-i- .'
ten, Vi'O i"' o.-i-.l ds. j
1 i of. II. (. Howard, Secretary and
i I . -- uri i'.
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Will co oat and sew by day. Thone
10'J.J. MINFIIVA IIAKU.
HOYS!
Ho you want to earn money for
Xnia. durinc your spare time? See
SOLADA Y, the "Soda Pop" man.
I want lo trade my Studehaker auto-- "
mobile and horse nnd hucry. Prefer
Carlsbad town property.
1TÍANK W. ROSS,
We want your
Hopkins & Co.
intuirán F. L.
Christian & Co., Insurance.
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Hilton Smith
Watches and Jewelry
CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
Jim Harp left for Knowlcs last Sat
urdny.
N. T. 1) Daugherty is on the nick lint
this week.
.
Walter (Hover is in from the I) ranch
Ihih week.
Fred Schermaycr, of Queen, was in
town Wednesday.
llenton Gordon from Queen was in
the city over Sunday.
J. N. Hoag, of Malaca, was in Car-
lsbad the lust of lust week.
Arthur Coad, inly manner,
town section favorite all
contact,
from from public schools
Bute near LI raso Sunday morning.
Arthur lutter's
j father
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Leslie Grantham Head.
In ltiwt Í ' n t I Ka
, J. 1. Racklcy and J. W.announcement the of Leslie,.
Grantham; becomes our
painful his
which occurred at hos-
pital last at was
not having failed stead-
ily the first operation.
Leslie Grantham was in Corsi-
ca!) a, Texas, January ii'.nd, He
was eldest son family of six
children
was exceptional young
respect.
Coming here with parents,
Mrs. I). (I. Grantham, eight
ago, hut a lud, !y his gentleman- -
of Bluff, was conduct unussuming
Tuesday. quickly
whom lie
Mitchiner Elephant graduated
spring immediately
his father's office he
Thomas of Pecos the the amanuenHis, his
visiting Tuesday morning, depending
Attorney
Tuesduy
he saw how worthy he was
of such trust
was identified the
Sunday School, En worth
.,,.
Monday meetings. He
city, baby but
especially appropriate that
Gurnott Fletcher, Loving,' services are be
Thanksgiving visiting Tomorrow morning o'clock,
Carlsbad. services be
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reurned
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The remains to
Carlsbad
The entire community is
' personal
Wednesday morning f,.t expressed over
ty Commissioner W. Woodweli untimely young
baby daughter.
Farrell, -- yy leather's Son," Taylor
in valley, ,.),.ver work of Ghristo-Thunksgivin- g
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family motored psStsses more merit,
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expected in to-
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dletrn this spent a Glover and her
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Orville Heels leit this Tul-
sa, where
remain remainder of the
winter.
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Herald, February (1. sirys:
He proved to be the best actor ever in
EI Paso. The large audience was
Albert Taylor is on for
a long season. People Theatre, Mon-
day, l'oecmbcr 1st.
C. Dishmun, the enrpt-nte- and
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j October II, says: Albert luylor ison
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Mm. Cunningham Entertains.
Mm. N. Cunningham gave the second
of her series of parties lust Friday af-
ternoon and the usual good time al-
ways enjoyed at the home of this
capable hostess was experienced.
Those present Friday wre: Mes-dam- es
V. O. Mcfollum, S. I. Roberts,
of Lewis.
Tuesday of this week the same lady
entertained again, the following be-
ing the favored truest : Mesdumes
John Merchant, Hutler, Canfield, Os-
borne and Owen.
SmullM) in Town.
A rase of smallpox is reported in
the city today, the victim being the
well known mail clerk, N. T. Duugh-ert- y,
who resides on West Fox street.
The case was reported by the attend-
ing physician and by order of the local
Heard of Health. the house is quaran-
tined, anil all precautions are being
taken to prevent a spread of the dis-
ease. It is thought Mr. Daugherty
must have contracted the disease while
handling the mail on his run between
here and Amarillo.
Sure its so! Millinery 3 o"ff at
JOYCE- - PRUIT CO.
Spur Ships Much Hay
The number of cars of huy shipped
u gues.-in- g
fíiiO. notlHii
a bad showing for the now call-
ed Atoka Dayton
The sale of the Figure 2 ranch by
Daui'licrty - Young is reported to
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party of happy young met Word was received Sat n di.y j 3SSlf I6ll A(IV8f ílS8 fUBíl í
the of Mis- Xeeley for Willie Collins that .lack Marti::, his
ternooil at the game of "Rook" last brother-in-law- . had been murder,,! at! ,nA(,vl.,tU,.t,H.nt, tMa coumnSaturday. Three tables played. thclAhda. Texas. Tuesday the in-- ,
,.hl,rged for the rate of fivegame being on the "Progressive plan. The details were very meager, y,r f hj W(,Js .jverlilie.Refreshments served in two the letter being and only statin-,- uk,n for ,,, Aav.courses, Mrs. Hunch ass.stmg Mrs. that "Jack" and brother hud nu-- lHt.,m.ntlI rll.r,, nflt paid or in
,B cad that rul hadN7'"'' r.ear placeH'rvl7' n,vHm.c lnwrtwl ry.throwing for the souvenir Miss opened lire on each other, with the re- - ,m.nt mUHt ,nH(ie ,,efore the a(Jvc,..
Henderson proven tne lucKy person suit that wus killed and his
for her skill a souvenir ther injured.
s n. The second prize, a box It seems that b,ud been
stationery was also awarded the same blood between the brothers, for var- -
lady. I he guests were: Misses Kin-- ; reasons, for some time, and the I.
del. Cnwun, Mona Heard, Lucas, Fula ' result was as above noted.
1 Mayer, era ( larke, Penny, Hender-- , "Jack" was an all round athlete,1
pon. Aline (rantham, Laner, and Hoyd. who lived n this city f;" some months
T! Annual Week of Praver win
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ob-trv- by the of the Mission mai Huge to Miss Mabel Collins, last'
So-ict- the Methodist church, the spring. Mrs. Martin will to
days of the week. Mrs. Carlsbad i.nd make her her
Thorne in charge Monday after-- 1 mother and brothers in city,
noun and Mrs. O. McColluin, Tucs-- j
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a a
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FOR SALE. Gasoline engines anil
pumps. .See Ohnemus-- caver Co.
PXSTL'RE. Inn acres good alfalfa
pasture, giod well water; close to
Also loose or baled alfalfa hay.
EDWIN STEPHENSON",
TJE. tf
For tirt i !as garage or repair
work with ( ihnemus-Weave- r Co,
FOR S .E: Land Scrip w.Ii
obtain patent to any government land
subject to hamitead entry without
i'iiy resilience or improvements. Fully
guaranteed. For price and further
lexas, UiMrcs-
L. V. IIL'P.r.EI.L & SON.
Springfield, Missouri.
El To ". head bred
Hereford J. A. HARDY, JR.
R. F. D. 1. Cm M ad. N. M.
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PAS lib E: Plenty of criaos and
water. Clu.e to li.v.u. R.OllNLM I'S.
Wi
ll.pl.
want your
s iV t'o.
FOR SALE CHEAP -- Alo? ef second
hand furniture. Ohiieinus-',S'e- a er t'o.
few choice pie-,.- , .f f i.i' t e for
sale. ODNKMCS.'A EAYF.P o. .
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'I Ills rmiiiiii' tni'illicr from llif-feic-
i;iil if tlit' i' ll IV riiiilinl lull
be In all teachers.
Another merlino-- will In- li lil at Ar-tcs-
later mi. The l'irt mcctine; wns
liclil at f tint place last year and it wim
thinu'ht only proper to Imlil tin- - first
our fur (Ins year in Carlsbad. gen-
era! itivilatinii is extended in all
in tin' work of t he Assncin-linii- ,
t attend tlic meet ini' nti the ilatr
i v r t above.
Tin- j i l' i : in dilfcrs in many it
It i i tin' on t ma ry Teachers'
As 'iM'iat ion l r i V ;i ti i , which is as fid-lo-
;
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KI Sit Ml.
First Hole lo He Drilled in
Itrll I en Miles South-xxes- l
of ( arlshad, Niirlli
of In- - Kainu
Itiincb.
The llaitfoitl Oil Ciimpaiiv iiuiit I y
ml litiosteiiliiil tou.sly has lu'iuiht in
m xx ell ill illnii' out tit wilh a capmityi
of Il.iMMi ferl 'I his iiiai'hiiiety, mi-- !
like fiuiuer drill machines in the!
valley, is bran nexv, ami xvas ordered
fruin the I'enusy Ix ama Keystone!
Drilling Machinery ntinpany The
rompauy will drill the lirst hole west
of McKitlii irk Springs, about ten
miles southwest of town,
The ditliculty of the oil companii
has been the Ilow of artesluil water
Heretofore, and Ihey are jroimf to try
now in the. n belt for the
fuild.
Andrews and Mr. Woot-- m
have also a well drilling outlH
oti the road and are going to drill
st about six miles from this city.
Kvery oil man aeeiiia to think there Is
vast pool of oil somewhere in the
roa valley; they have failed to fret
it In paying quantities in the artesian
IwH and hence the irrcut rush of the
companies to the belt.
There are many rumors of other com-fkmni-
coming in, but these two com-
panies certainly mean business and
will have the machinery running tie-fo- re
Chrislmak.
KOK SAI. K. Two line well rigs,
jrood as new, for sale cheap. One
Alamo well equipped with engine and
one American.
OII.S'FMl'S WKAVKH CO.
THE CITY BEAUTIFUL!
'; . , . . . .
WATER GARDENS PRETTY
AMD NOT VERY COSTLY.
Hirmomnni Influent. Add Greatly ta
Beiuty of Ground.
Ill I'MTV lllllil. Illllll-- r Mllliout nny and'
nil run in inns tlo'io l.i ii pern lar cliiiiii
hIm.iiI water l'.i i'iIoIim Unit no other fin
tun- - or imi-.i-i- i crts In n
bind nllj ilewild of water such
riri."is lime an inl'llllonnl value, for
liowln-i'i- oIm- will ! it ion irrow so
Nili'iiiii'H i muí vigolón, mi Hour
ly r : k tin- - luxuriance of tin- - Imp. j
S -.l. l
.ll.'l
Sn Inn, In Ilion- - a hariuotilltii; n ri1
Inell.. .v Inu' lii!lili'li''e Mlioill water Hint
firm nil'- -, a : - iiii'l easy l'I'ouihI tiioli
W til' ll Hie amateur ma) I fli t i bin
ni ii t ii-ila- y Ms 1a-- te without
heiiij iil'ont. tu Np'ill the dent f ii la
flielitiil iloitiln.it ini! tlie srelio tlie wry
water lf for, whether It I' mini-
ily or milky or creen m pure ami elear.
It will sill) m Muter, with lh.it natural j
charm of wliirh mi mini may rob It.
Man limy fur'-- his bin I taste upon ov-r- y
oilier minare foot of his pirdon. j
hut Is powerless to overeóme this cretit
natural f iiti'lnini-iita- l which of Itself
may possess the only charm the trur-le-
knows
In to iinnlyre this nnperlsh
Me i'harm It l kih-ii- i thill with
the pnetiee of Witter lire UlieotisrloUM-
ly Ninri.'intiM ruin fort nml refreslunrnt, j
for man n:iy Hrart'oly rlsh fur lin k
or ini hi n ii' l wntor wiien rresh water
nliouinls. ami therefore lomforf Is mi
tlilnklnu'ly I .ron till to one liv this nu
ilerlvlnc. Illientiselutls fei-lli- nf sufrtv
when near this plei'lous, life irl villi;
lluhl. emofliin. wliirh no M'i-r- In ml
has the puwi'r to stir.
Water canleim are not, at too ninny
lo fear, a very rosily feature i f
the hume uroiiiMls The tot-i- l rnsi s
repre-enli- sl In the llrsf nwt that of
for etil ilplo, the i'tim
rati. in ui Iik- - nf :ier f ir a IomhIi'i iI
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li..r - .i Miin in x. .1 I.I tu In. In o
. i.'.ik fuiwuitl lur txxeiilx
Jeiir-- . nnd l.ll.e the roxvlh of tn-e- Into
i oi.siiln ill. m
li ul our plininsl fur
Inline e should nut have a masa
nt ie..rti e. Ir.s s, many Iheiii IM"
only to be irnibbcil out nsd i list Into
the When e an- - pllintluk! Irii-- s
j there Is no retisun why the plaiifllig
hhoiild not iluiie in a liner that
Will t'lve us siitlsf lrtliin hiW II lid thus
that iiiiiiit 'ifter us In future years
Hostiles, even In out lifetime a sxin
inel rlvnl with sunshine all around
It is na lieHiitlful us the tieu
brsili'hi!
Sll lolllllli.' t l ll'S
en'
SHOULD BURN ALL WEEDS.
Trouble Neat Seaeon Would Then Be
Greatly Leeoened.
If all thu we.sU upon Hint vacant
lot next tu a guillen have been de-
stroyed Ihey should be luirned forth
with. It u rum ut Ibis time, the Kreiiter
of thrt Need will have lieill
liiirmsl. and you will not then I au
badly troubled weeds nelt year
Mature winals should be burned
where they grow, tf MHsltite, and not
ta staked up heap. I,,r nT move
of dry weaola shnkes out the aeeds and
leave trxm ou the anil, to tie started
Into life and more weeds wltb the first
rala of tb season lluro the crop as
It tauda. If possible.
The Garden Mole.
condemn the fardes mole
without ertdenc that he Is harndn
your rarxlea. Kxcept burrows undet'
the lawn or young plants, the chancea
re strongly In favor of allowing Id in
to reuialn. Personally tbe writer fa
roes his early extermination.
fearful of his doing Immediate bnrm
The fix si of the mole Is Dot vegetable,
as ts the rase the pocket gopher,
tmt consists of earthworms and Insects
Ihst live the soil, and be hastens
through the rich top soil bunting
in si Ills eye are largely rod
tary, ttiHainut'li as he enu barely illslt.
rtitsh light darkness r,.
easily srnrisl sway and shun, so far as
know, the haunts of man.
HOUSE COLORS SHOULD
BLEND IN HARMONY.
Glaring White Not Pleating
Soltneas la Oetirable.
.
to Eye.
All 1 li tr of the present lny nr
nlilrusive In as ;ieiit an extent asthuN).
of any sin. e iniiii lir- -t lmilile.1. Inn
We lus'il hut mli tu their ron-- i. iiimih
lies- - liv . r ' l n c,.ui u paliiLs
lllnl Hi. lilis. .N ii (.'Ives us soft ()l
ors ami tlfils, ami these we shonlil
Mtiive tu imitate In the exterior of nil
ll'llillillL'S.
In. link." the lorn;, elouilless (lavs uf
mni.iiier nutliin,' In loeal lan.lsrnpes n
Hiuie ofleiislve or hirher to the eyen
than clarín,; white. Softelieil or warill
eil into iieaniy hr ,eiue"
an. I a miftiiesn h innnifesteil
In Its steml Pure yellow Is e.pnilly
harsh nml Miould .e toned ilow n to
IiiiIT or n Klraw inlor. tirw-n- ar
wiii'ineil dy the niMitlon nf reel, nm so
re stones nml slates Where imnin-taliiH- .
hills, plains, rorks, tret trunkd,
wealhererl Im.ilier nml u host of until-
crumple muy Iii ween on nil hMis
It Khoiihl prove n Merlon task to
rimóse n nhnile tlint liarinoiiloiisly
Mrinls with lunnisllato iintiirnl
roiimlinKH.
1'eilnipü Koine rnpllnuH erttlc will
nuy that Kky lilue ! iintiirnl nml, from
writer' HtaiKlpoint, a tlttiut; eolor
for 'iterlur For olivloim
rpHnotiH Hiieh rmirs In rolorlnif In
not ndvlseil or pven fiiicirestiil, nny
tnoee thnn that wo should week to iilll- -
I nte the lilarkness of n ' thundercloud
or the bronze of tho Hettlnu un. Suri
colors nnd hiidett will do for neektiva
or hair ribbons, but who wishes n coat
of bronze or trousers of ky blue?
ROSES NEED REST.
Buahea Should Ba Allowad to Do With-
out Water Several Month.
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I'l'lltlllli 1ICII
Simp the s.Bietv startisl llilrlis-i- i
real lieu :til.iUl iai yoiiii Iris-- fl'ix'els ii .i.iii. ed of w lili h asiré lluilijil iNsi.issi ere plnntisl on oui a ris
xx llliln Hie l.oi tiers t'f the two Mermen
him eon nt les The llllllillil reNirt shows
that there are in.xv I 14 llll' pi tit luj so
fifth's ill these I'lililltlisv Willi ll Ust
esr plaiilisl ü.á'íii.issi liis-- s
Flight of Winged Seeds.
Mow far do the wtuged Nissds ranffo
rroin the parenl tree? Dr Itldley of
the Singapore but sale gardens watched
those from a large forest tne and
found them to travel more than PO
ynrds I'luiiust seeds, like thono of the
dandelion, or finely (stwdered seeils
easily travel far greater distances than
winged awls or samar It would
seem that wings on aeeda V a far
greater service In causing the aeeds to
alight In a position conducive to easy
entrance to tbe anil than by wafting
them, by the aid of wind, to gret dis-
tances According tn Dr. Ridley, the
tree observed by hliu would spread
but ft'' viirda In UK) years. Loa An-
ieles Times.
Get a Social Center,
Tlie aoolttl renter Is the place to dls-ins- a
cltlronshlp and Ideals to place te-f.- rt
the young men of tbe country. If
you hsve fo wM'lal etnler In your
neU'hhorhiHMl cnll a meeting of the
lute rentisl iltirens. All will ls Inler
fsted If you fully explain the smsllil
lea of rural linproveineiit Orgmilze a
HI reí ter Hint start a reading cluh
Furni and lime 1
OH I YOU HAVE SUCH
BEAUTIFUL U?A
U'iut n pl 'ii.s.iiit tiling to liave t.u.1 to
y.i-- And w y st.o'.il.'a't it Wf Vu xx' o
.y iici!. liieir l.V'.lv l..or, nn-- l are
l.'it".-- i.f lite dull, l.i.li. i!r:l:cy
.i enf yuiir iex n - u: irni'.ny Il.ur
!, iiiir. ti'td let o her i avy you.
I .Il lul lllll! I ' I l Lis In M,Ii ,ll
:i :i t.e: hajr, kivu. it t . ..it IjUlinslied,
li'W Vi)tlT..iXi' riiti-- ri:Jal it
i,;,;.it have, adding iili.s".lUn ss, natkiut; it
.... n r to put tip i.u.l ".si.iy put" nuking it
ii'.rt' iitlr.n-lr.- iiinj 1 .iu til ul inuvvry w.ky.
I' nvci onus the un.!ea' .int, nily smell if
ir l.a.r, Iravi:-.)- ; i. ..ir.ly, n.:i r'.r.c it--
ii i uc that will delicia '. "U i.ud liinsean .muí
'rry ca y topi..y m:ii1v ipnnl.'oa
Iron yourl.aire e :. tut,el i ti.rel.rusl ini;
nt. i;ns Mi ii.il; will tu .t il.nne the color uf
I,, it, t.'.r ilaikctl ei.iy l.a.r.
l'oki ep h.i.r and n . p dandruff-fre- e anj
:r,iii, use ll.irtiiony W..itnpi). T)as jmie
In ini. I 8r.iiuiiso es an instantaneous rich
littlirrthat imtni" ly
part ol !,.iir.'in.t k.tuut-3.11- 1
ile.ill ,il il,. Waslii d i.tl j: t as fi'lli kly,
tlie ctitiru ipi r it'i'ti t..'.rs i : ly n few wo-
men is Can't liar:: 1 hr h. r ;li avi . nol.ar.h- -
ric S IT ! tl' k'.tvs - l ist u SWi i 1 1 ll .inllV.rii.
Hoth Jileparations lo'n.j in ndd-:!iaH.-
very ornamental l.o'tli-s- , wi'h Fprit.klef
tops. O 1 Unnony lla:r lieiinf.tier, $1 INI
Jl.innony S'i;inivi, fi"c. Until naranteoj
to you in evrry w ay, nr your Woncy
.;i k S Ll in this only ut our
ti re The Rex. ill Store one oi tlie more
tl i:m 7,(KV i leading dnin stores of the I'nited
States, Ciinnda and Ureal Hntain, which
ox. n the tig llarniony laSnrutuneti in Hov
ton, where tlie iiiunx' celcbratcii Harmony
rcrfumcs and Toilet l'reparutions are made.
- The Star Phur inucy, "The Kexall
Store" Carlsliad, New Mexico.
Male Stenographer and Tjpewritfru
in lemand.
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that while it
has no ditliculty in securing suflicient
female stenoiirapher.s and typewriters
to meet the needs of the departments
at Washington, the supply of male
rliiiibles has not hcen eipial to the
demand. Younii men who are at least
years of ave and who are willing
to accept the usual entrance salaries,
which ure $K 10 and .'.Mili u year, have
excellent opiiortunities for appoint
ment. While the entrance salaries are
low, uilx iiiu einei.t is n asonal'ly rapid
to those nn rit in(.- - it. TI.e eainina- -
lions, which any compeietit . teiioera- -
plier should be all.' to pa are held
le.onlh it; tin- year, i iept Pccem- -
r. at the
l.:t. s.
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A tai. i inni.ue ol .i :,.lla xvas plací
i.l. Some inn. or lepa, is 'xioe minie
on the main canal at ! t'oiisidiMal'lt'
maiiiti'iiiim e 'voik '.va- - oa
the concrete sec, ion of t';e I'.laik river
canal. The temporary emliankments
across the spillways ut Lake McMillan
which wre washed m.t bv the floods in
' June, were replaced, and the l ra in ini:
dike ut the west end of the embank-
ment xvas extended r.oo feet. Fourteen
hundred lineal feet of drain tile was
luid in drain "A" during the month.
Twenty-seve- n thousand ucre-fee- t of
xxuter was stored in the reservoirs at
the close of the month, u gain during
'October of .'i.Olill ucre-fee- t.
Regulate the bowels when they fail
to move properly. HEHIUNH is an
admiralile bowel regulator. It helps
the liver and stomach and restores a
fine fcelinu of strength and buoyancy.
Price 60c. Sold by All Druggists.
CAM. AT THE
WH ITE SW AN
THE HOME OF
Cane Spring Whiskey
SCHLITZ
DlDWItStR
CINTIRY
r.rirateMiicvety
) BEER
A I.L KINDS OF BEST BRANDS
WINES, LIQl'ORS, CIGARS
W. F. Montgomery, Prop.
CARUSIIAD. NEW MEXICO
1 il n It tci alrt,t'rtt. Mui h i l.ivtnriton, Vl l'rtn ta? N. f iviiitfMiin Aintant iur
NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
United States Depository ( Postal Savings )
ÜIKHTHIIS.
.iik.ii l,:vit.ki..ii. I , l lnaiiii.ii. S. I. Uolsnu,
K. F Din-e- i. V l.ivitia-aton-. C M.
Reduced Prices on Lumber
We fire pleased to advise our customers Ihnt July I'irst we made
ll reduction of $2..10 the thousand on prarticnlly all dimensions and
crudes of yellow pine lumber. We believe this is the lowest price
that can be expected on lumber of the grades we carry, and urge
intending builders or all those with any prospective work in view,
to buy now while prices are low. When the prain crops begin to
move lumber is sure to advance. Fifty cents on the thousand off
on shinglea. TIKlNK lift
THE GROVES LUMBER. CO.
DON'T DRINK WHISKEY
Unless you ure eertuin of its purity
and freedom from Fusil Oil. Insist
upon .IKKSEY CKEAM (1S7:1) and
protect yourself.
L.F.ppstein & Son, Kentucky Distillers, Fort Worth, Texas.
v v . r- V .V 4 .1 é
r,.i- - ii.
lil::.
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fa--- nt y here.- i,.yl"ii fortín
I HAVE IT NOW
5,000-Mil- e Guarantee Tires
ALL CLAIMS ADJUSTED HERE
BEAN SMITH
AUTO MJV FLIES
sV
Ii
I
In
.i,iTm;i, wa'.lier t ! is :i!
A i.ys a ..' vr ili maul fori; A 1.1. A ill 'S
'.NOW ! I M .'i K.s i 'Let Use many pen
le who know by cv peril nee its rrej.t
relieving power in rheumatic achesnnd
ains. prepare to apply it at the first
ixvinge. Price ÍI.'ic, óüc and tl.W per
hoi tie. Sold by All Druv'ists.
Christian & Co., Insurance.
Ollice P.lood lluiltling 'Phone No. 241
Dr. W. K. Munger
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDSUR6E0N
Osteopathy treats all curable condi-
tions successfully. So the Osteopath is
rapidly becoming; the family physician.
CAK1.KRAD. NEW MEXICO
WRAPPING SOME TAPE
around a punctured tire it all right if
the Upe if ell right Our ii because
it has been proven to ti emand again.
So ii all the rest of our auto supplies.
We would be foolish to offer you
those which would drive your custom
elsewhere after the first trial. It'a to
our interest to sell you dependable
supplies and to your advantage to buy
them.
Eddy Garage
E, W. WA1TE, Manager.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
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'.'. ill rry hi!"'i i i nnx portion of
'
.innly. Hifr ln.J yrars" re
and itim r ,! If artioa.
AiJdrena M. N.
K F II 1 Dion 43 C, Car sLmi. N. M.
TIIK
FOR THOSE WHO I.IKE
(ÍOOI) WORK
HOUSE
CARRIAGE
SIGN
iCKEER.
I'NMNtWIAM.
Akwine
PAINTER.
PAINTING
Paper Hanging and Interior
Decorating.
I DO THE BUSINESS
BECAUSE I PLEASE MY
CUSTOMERS
Í
Carlsbad Furniture Co
UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE
LIOKNSKD CM BALM C
Tolophono 70
PATTY'S
U OUNTAIN
Host of Cold Drinks
lev Ovum, etc.
BarberShop
Everything New and e.
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A PERSON
OF SOME
IMPORTANCE
By
LLOYD OSBOURNE
3YNOMI5
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CHAPTER VIII.
Tha Private Car.
IlIATKVEIt misgivings Matt may
Ihivo htid lis to thelt real deU-natio- n
were act ut rent by the
clang of a locomotive bell and
the none of heavy freight cars being
moved and shunted. What waa there
to fear with such men all about tUeru,
bually watchful, and Ukoly at any
time to dart up from tho unilkellest
places? Nor was there anything alarm-
ing in the eight of the aide tracked
car.
Mr. Kny begged Matt to wait at the
steps while be went Inside to annouuee
Uielr arrival. It was a good ten min-
utes before he returned, aud then, in
a stale of such discomposure that Mntt
knew not what to make of It. Itasplnr
out something tlmt meant to follow
hlm. he turned ait iln. apparently con-
fident that M;ttf would obey. Maft
found lilniHelf in a narrow pansa ge.
horJcred on one hand ty a row of
Htati-rooi- that inn half the teiialb of
the car. The door of every one was
closa-d- . and the pit stage Itself ended lu
dart, tic In ImiiglnatHu & suw
croii' hlrvg figure behind ttelr doors;
IiiiIkhI und stealthy Deliren, mutely
signaling from tuoin to room, und
resdv to tti torHi us siii aa he wu
wi itblr nmv,.r. Mr Ivny
pan -- wt tin- - li- - door, opened It und
be '..i.-- M- " t'lil
lllirov l'i1i";'i. f . Í .
sh'l- ' anv I nt
va. I," Lt'cit-- in t lie o
els o ot hel d 'I'lie I :i'
flld till- - pens stlppor'
tli.. fa.-- that
stiu U. oddlv
I t till If
Ml ! I
i.. T1'
i. .' - t . I . '.
.'
! Ill'' I .
d imthl .r Mil
tile Id'tuls wen- - drawn
in nUoiitlnn
lie seated hltn-inj- f and wntelnl Mr
Kay ilra wlni: the Imlre curtain mro-- s
tl pon i...rav. That the latter did
not ilmt the door, but was taking par-
ticular pains with tin- - curtain. Increas-
ed Malt's unca-liies- s. The u Hon was
sl.,'iillicant and iiiraiu suggestive of
htealih nod mystery. Even after he
had settled himself opposite Malt Mr.
Kay h il to Jump up once more aud
aiialn a.t.l'Wt the curtain, as though his
previous efforts had left liliu dissatis-
fied
"Now, tell us what you want." lie
allí in a voice that huok a little. "A-- k
for the u n anything and we'll get
It for you."
"In return for something I haven't
got':-- ' Inquired Mstt. "rant you get
It Into your henil once and for all that
I iloii't know the limn you're nflerV"
"!iughoy. that Isn't true."
"Oh. yes. It Is "
"You positively refuse finoiibo for
this Information?"
"1 tuW you olicu inore I haven't got
It"
"Hut I offered you $1(n,(Kni nnd you
refused It?"
"Yes"
A rustle of the green baUe made
Matt feel flint the (picstlon waa less
for Mr. Kay's benefit than that of
orne hlddeu person. The seuaatlou
was disagreeable. He would have
given a great deal at that moment to
have had a loaded revolver la his pock-
et. Mr. Kay's 111 concealed agitation
and hi almost terrified glances at the
curtain were disconcerting, to say the
least of It.
"Would It help at all." contluued tbe
latter, "or give ua a possible basis for
agreement If I could prove to you that
you do know the gentlemau we are
seeking?"
"Out you couldn't!" cried Matt
"Oh. yes." said Mr. Kay. producing
something from bis pocket. "Look at
this, for Instance."
Matt. In utter aatonlshment. gaced at
the ring lying In Mr. Kay's palm. With
a ery, be picked It up and examined It
It waa John Mort'a rlnjc-t- he ring those
rascally Jewelers bad filched from hlm.
"What do you any to that?" asked
Mr Kay, gently, hut firmly regaining
possession of the ring and slipping it
ever his little finger.
"Nothing!" exclaimed Matt fi'Bloualy.
"Win gave it to you?"
"I shall not tell you."
Matt had risen. He waa In a white
ftit at the way he had been victim-IvmsI- .
nt his own hclpl.-ssiies- ut the
delllierate villainy of the whole pr
reedlir.'. Had these people robbed
liliu of his ring for no other reason
fV.ii to make til tit eiiiillcss and to
.'.i. e hlm. ns they thought, at their mer-
cy? !"d only knew Low they had got
tic llu.' f:oiu SiiihmI llargreavcs.
" t t'ie-- e II was. glittering on that
i t'i oin, s tlni'ci and as H!,e
i i'..i-- i 'on - a 'Inn (
ii ' ' .. ii . i ' i i .! f i ' t urn t .
.
,, . ,, ,,,,1,1 I,. r, t,,.lr
'
.. lei-- H'l !'.. riliW's or
blood money lu Hie world could not
swerve lil in ho Inch.
"I've IIiiIhIxmI with you," be said
hoarsely. "Unodliy!"
lie turned toward the doorway, 110
longer b fruid. Imt In tin- - humor tolling
i buck the riiriiiln und stride light
i through tho eavesdroppers. If tbey
! blocked lilm no lunch the won for
j them. lie wni a powerful tuau. lie
could hit like a sledgehammer when
hi blood whs up. He welcomed Um
chance to bind nomo saiaahes on those
' unseen face and drive them before
tiltu like aheep. Hut he had scarcely
moved before Mr. Kay, with Incredible
BKlltty, had leaped In frout of hint.
slamming the door ahut and locking It
confronting hlm aa he did ao with a
ature of abject terror.
"Iont, don't!" he acrcamed out In-
coherently. "They're craxy! They
haven't any sense! I won't lie a party
"Get out of my wy ar I'll strangle
youl"
to it! It's crltnlnnl, sitd I won't be a
party to it! I won't Ut a purty to any-
thing criminal !"
"Let ua sit!" cried Mntt, with a
sufrociitlng seikse of being tralls-d- , aud
struggling tor Mio d'ork-no- t. "iet out
of uiy way or I'll MrwigUt you!"
"X... no!" - pnütujjiteTi Mr. Kay, r
slstinu-- Mm HKe il inaiwHii' iitid sobbing
while be voke. "Yoil don't under
t.Uid 'i'bey're iletermilii-.il- ' get the
e ret out of you. They're putt ii !
PicinsH'i.s w ithin the crlinln;rl la
íMiil I'll be no pnltv t" It. liood o.il.
l'.voin:lit"ii I'm Irving to save you to
save tnvself! tiuce opon this door
Mini the 'I! tear you to pi s!"
Ib was l l v ii loud t"iir
mur oiiiiie. ami the diir shook under
a heavy biipact; shook and i . .
til re: telling at eVerv llistaiit to Inifvf
In. Mr K iiv col!ap.d on ,i t
"It was iione of mi don-'.- " he tnoau
ed. "You'll '.ear win, ess t., that.
I'.i - on'll bear w line-- to that
whin the'e i;,,t us all jn i lie dock.
The fools'" he raged in a sudden out
burst. "The crazy foHUf
' There was no ..scape evrpt lhroii;h
the w indow and that Was double t wm
panes of almost the thickness of plate
glass. Malt threw up one w ithout dif
II' 'illy. Imt the other stuck, lie i nn
bled frantically at the cat. dies, as lie
iHideivoi.d to lll't it. while the il
shhered now under the deadlier hov s
of nnV'ii Hut. thank I ind. t he i rauii
ed ay gave them no kooiii fo,
a fwiiig! Tho were striking at an
angle, as the h. ,.f n,,. I.la.lc on. e
showed as it drove through and re-- l
man. id imhcddisl for an instant.
llh, that window! He could get no
j real purchase on It. lie skinned his
i ringers and st rallied his buck to break
j lug. and it delled 111 in. He must
burst It, then; thin was the only way
- burst it. Hut with what? There
was Mr. Kay, crying out Inarticulately
and handing hi in something! Mr.
Ka,vg shoe- -a pateut leather shoe
with buttons, still warm from the foot.
He seized It with avidity, this help
from a ipiurter ao unexpected seised
It wltb exultatlou.
Taking It by the toe, be crashed the
heel through the window. Hammer,
hammer, hummer, wltb tbe glass shat-
tering and the Jagged, vicious edges
dlsuppeuiing heueatb a rain of blows,
disappearing till he could trust his
bauds on the frame and wriggle out
He went legs first, crawllngly. aor ap-
ing his wrists aud hands ou tbe thin
knife of undislodged glass, waistcoat
and shirt half pulled to bis neck but
out no matter bow, till, hanging bis
full length, he let himself drop to tbe
track alongside tbe car.
He beard shouts above, as though
tbe broken window bad (11 led with
emerging beads; he saw the chauffeur
Jump from tbe automobile and alluk
to tbe ground; there was a vision of
the porter, with outstretched arms,
rushing to Intercept hlm, sud a gut-
tural voice from some where cried our
with a sort of wall, "Uou't shoot!"
If anything more were needed to
hasten Mntt's feet It was this tlirlllin.'
command. He ran till tho stitch In
his ldo was Insupportable und his
heart was ready to hurst-ra- n. trotlisl.
limited till, thank iod. there were peo-
ple nil atsiut lik and lights and ai.l
inatlou and security.
It was the hour of the New Yoil; er
press. Willi o . v :i 1' and
three hotel d. iwn ini f ir
their evening '.i Malt threw Ii m
elf on
lllll oSe
17 atef il,
I ;1. it e
.pp.-ir- a.
There
a beli. Ii bet w .
mis prosi-r- i c"
Whl' thel I.
ell tw
."l '
elf and meditating what tie ought to
do. Ilia tlrst Idea mum to Invoke the
police; to enter a forunil coiiiplnlnt
ond reluru t the nr with ii posse of
constables. Hut a he thought It over
the wisdom of thin course erew lea
apparent. Ill story wh not likely to
be believed; Indeed, bin cunning foea
might turn the tables on him and in-
vent a complaint of their own, with
him aa the culprit. It might resolve
lUelflnto bla word against tbelra tbe tortiey was placed In Jail yesterday
word of people In a private car against i fr contempt of court, Judge John
that of a lunatic prating of IKJO.W. ordering commitment,
and of a stolen ruby .g worth a for- - Mttornev WH. w w n.twoo,l.
tune. Thus analysed bla case was
ridiculous a fantasy.
He hastened home In some trepida
tion and only felt safe when he had
snuggled into bed.
The neit day there was a note from
Chris, brought by a messenger;
Tou Uesr Vou-- It was so foolish of ma
to be til and upotl everything, thoush I
nt so cross st your turned sway
Hint 1 Improved Instantly smt ata a whole
plats of cslf s risit Jelljr. 1 nis is io a
you to come and share soma mora with
me nn a sofa, and call It an Invitation to
lunch. I'apn Is going to New York on
business, and wa can ba nil by oureelveB,
and I'm awfully stud and esclted. though
I suppose I oushln't to tell you so-- or asK
you at all. for that matter. Hut coma
snywsy. even If tha heavens fall and you
should set your besutiful wavy hslr all
covered with plaster. Twelve-thirt- piensa,
and don't think I va chansed. because I
haven't, and all last night I was thinning
an.l- -t am awfully, deliriously nappy, and
somehow It Is your fnult, and I Just lie
back and shut my eyes-s- nd If you sra a
minuta lata I shall hate you. CHRIS- -
It would be Impossible to describe
the heartrending effect of this letter
on Matt. When bis debts were paid
be would have eiactly $112 left In tbe
whole world. True, many a man had
succeeded with aa llttle--wlt- h 'ess-b- ut
that took time years and Matt
had uo years to spare. The only thing
ho could look to. the only thing that
offered him a living was the sen.
He went out to seurch for the pri-
vate car. impelled by a forlorn hope
of regaining his ring. Somehow, per-bni-
this might happen. Seen In the
retrospect, Mr. Kuy appeared to be bis
friend. At any rate, Kny hud defend
ed tiltil and held the door agslust hi"
enemies Mr Kay might lie terrified
or persuaded Into returning the ring.
Matt stopped at a pawnbroker's and
IsHlgUt u cheap revolver ' ' '
psl nt a hardware Moro i i i.ufcut
ten .:W cartridges fr '.Ti cents; loitered i
under a tree an vurrcptitlonsHy idiov
isl nil of them into ll. e chamber slid
then went oil will. Ids tuM hand pock-
et bulgi:;:
lie was ready fur an? thing w as yxd
nnd de!. rir.in.il. lint there was no
private .ar t i be found lie searched
the ei. i' c yard and ijuesi iein-- eier
one.
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i tiNTINL' Hi i)
(iro.Pi ii to Ituild Uoidi nee at Tovali
Geo. Illili'e. it is -- aid. will collll'.t.
Jio woik of buildinir the two M '
lie II bollte.s ill lile la'is Mount;
ibis week or carlv in n.t week. W
had
this work is Mr. I'.riicc
rel urn to 'I'oyal. and bejin 'lie con-
st tuition of a handsome hnck buie'a-lo-
on his ptoperty in tl.e eastern part
of the city. The house will probably
have six or eight rooms ami be com-
fortable und modern, nnd will, in all
probability, be the very best ami most
desirable residence in Tovah
ground for the construction ot this
building.
When this handsome home is com-
pleted it the intention of Mr. Hruce
to move his family from Carlsbad here
and occupy it. This will bring one
more family here and so inervase, the
population of Toyah, besides
adding to her wealth. All Toyah will
glad to welcome Mr. Hruce and his
family into our city.
Mr. Hruce has about thirty or
acres of land in this tract, a fine well
of sufficient capacity to irrigate the
tract, with engine and pump,
already installed, and several bund red
fruit trees growing nicely which
put out last spring. When he gets
through improving this place it will
not only make one of the most desiia-bl- e
homes in Toyah but will, in fact,
be a demonstration orchard-far-
which will of untold benefit to our
cniimui Toyuh Knterprise.
Shipment cf Hope Apples.
Th.' '.'an. c'j Supply Company of
R.,"!!1 f.l.'.;i;ci thi.i week the higb-nJ- t
flu.it it'.ttiti! of tipples ever sent
of Mi : .'.'.iviiu The contain
cd I' :
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COURT. FAILED TO PAY AM)
WAS IMMEDIATELY JLMJKD
Judge Tells Attorney He la Too Cap-
able and Lvarned in Legal Mat
lera lo Have Ileen Ignorant
Roswell News.
For the first time for years an at- -
T.
Mt.Clure, the
one of the oldest members of the bar
ir the I'ecos valley.
The contempt was made last Thurs-
day when the jury for the Edg-a- r Me-Ne- w
case was being empaneled.
J. H. Harbst was being examined as
to his qualifications as a juror in the
case. Mr. llerbst had been examined
nnd passed by the prosecution and
after examination by the defense had
been challenged for cause. The chal-
lenge was resisted by the
and at this point Judge McClure
started to ask the juror a question.
Attorney Gatewood came out with
u volume of abuse, it is charged, ac-
cusing the judge of trying to intimi
date the juror, or create influence,
Wrathy were indulged in by
the attorney.
Judge McClure then took matters
into his own hands und ordered Mr.
Gatewood to be seuted, and not make
any more such break. in his court.
That he had been bickering and har-
assing and tormenting the court not
only in this case but all through the
term. That he would act in the mat-
ter regarding contempt of court after
considering the matter in quieter mo-
ments.
When court opened yesterday morn-
ing Judge Mc( lure haJ previously
sent word for Mr. Gatewood to be
there. He was not, und had to he
sent for, when he came, Judge Mc-
Clure siiid, "Mr. Clerk, you will record
tlic cuse of the state against W. W.
'i.itewood for contempt of court."
Then .I'.nl'.e Mcl'lurw nnnminccd
what action lie would take i'l the mat- -
-r. lie to
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jug the attorney. tlateWood failed to
pay bv tl.c t l ie e, il the -- in ill
I t ini vv him i eliii.d the bar-- . tiale-'Vi.oi- !
tuyci in mil about an Icui'
S ;,ni then the line was paid, and be
" was fiei-d- .
I'l Yesterday muí ning Mr. liatcwoo I
stated tlal if be had done anytliinj;
wrong unintent ioiiall v to olTei.d the
court he was ready to apolocii'.c.
The incident recall an occurrctico
thut happened down in liddy coui.iy
a few years ugo when Judge William
II. Pope whs on the bench Mr. liate- -
It is wood, it is suid, was talking about a
understood the mutet iul is now on the Witness thut had been on the stund.
is
naturally
forty
entire
ity.
prosecu-
tion
words
lUiring his argument he suid, referring
to the witness rutherly roughly.
Judge Pope immediately called him
for the remark: Mr. (ate wood then
said, "Well that is what I term him,
if you have another name, I'll accept
it," und without hesiluting went on
with his argument. He was not han-
dled for contempt ut that time.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
of
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS
For Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster in the
State of New
Mexico.
An executive order by the
President requires competitive exam
inations by the Commission for the po
sition of postmaster at all fourth-clas- s
...i : i a i. .......pusi. unices ill won ii nil1 Ha.iniii com- - KM
pensution is IIKO or inore, :,td nt f'
which the present incumbent v:u not ;t
appointed under the Civil-- . 5ji ..r-ii',- 5
ulutions. (
Examinations for 1. p'i t
muster under the order mc.'iliotird wi'.l
be held in the state f Nov le:iic on
in the orchards 'he dates and lit the cva-nia- ! ion p iirt
i J. W. H I, and V. ' 1'ielitiolieil in stvlii ii :! f I lii ivru- -
and iire expcetcdl n r.
prices in the Tl.e ''i.l it v" '" t ' ft
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dates mentioned in section 3 of this
circular without regard to the location
of the post office at which appointment
is desired. An applicant for examina-
tion for appointment at any post office
mu;;t reside within the territory sup-
plied by .such post office. No chunpe
in the dates of examination at any
of the exuminution points can be mude
Irrevulur bowel movements lead to
chronic constipation and a constipated
habit fills the system with impurities.
IIKRIUNK in a great bowel regulator.
It purifies the system, vituliy.es the
blood and puts the digestive organs in
fine vigorous condition. 1'ricc ."Oí!,
S. '.tl bv All Hruggi-ts- .
TV
Christum Co., insurance.
The Glut) Livery
anil Feed Stile
Vi"" rJ
Th o s. S t o c s,
Owner.
FINE RIGS AND
PROMPT SERVICE
OPPOSITE RIGHTWAY HOTEL
'Phone 78.
Or anything else that is
generally difficult to bake with
economy and success- - you'll
find one heaping teaspoonful of
Health Club
more efficient, purer and easier
to use than any other Baking
Power obtainable at any price.
Applicants may be allowed to be ex-
amined on only one of the dates men-
tioned. The application form may be
secured from the postmaster at any
of the offices for which examina-
tions are held, the United States Civil
Service Commission, Washington, I).
C, or the postmaster at uny place at
which the exuminution is to be held,
and should be properly executed, indi-
cating therein the examination point
at which the applicant desires to be
examined, and should be immediately
forwarded to the L'nited States Civil
Service Commission, Washington, I).
C. Persons who. for any reason, are
unable to forward their applications to
the 'oininissjim in time to receive writ
ten autboiity to enter the examination
will be ov
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A tii' It fee i i if ni the accom-
panied by short, diy ccu'li, indicates
an iniiarned cndit ,nn in the lungs. To
relieve it buy ilol'ar sie P.AL-- I.
MMi'S Hi i:i:ill'N) SYKl'P;you
get With each bottle rreellKKKICK'S
ki:: pr.i'PKi: pkkcs plastkr
for tin' fhed. The syrup relaxes tha
i i ; 1 ne- - s the dcr draw out
mtlaniinnlion. ll - an ideal combina-
tion for .'ii i in i ni I - settled in the
lui'i'-- . Sol I bv All ru its.
I KKFKKKNCK IT UMSHLI) l'.STI V ATKS I'll KKKITLI.Y (IVI.N
U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CARLSBAD, NKW MEXICO. Phone 125.
i g Carlsbad Automobile Co. I
liKST KQI'UTKJ) AND LAWJKST
(JA!tA(JK IN MATE
Full and Complete Slock of Auto Good lor Addition! and Repairs
CARLSBAD, MONTMKN KXOWLKS AND
I'KARL MAIL AND EXPRESS LINK.
Auto leaves CarUliad Mnnday, Weitnevlayi and Frklayt a
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Lovutgh l I'nd ol the Uoute at 6: P. M
l.rvrs l.ovinglon 1 ueidayi, lliurndayi and Sstutddvi at 7:00 A.M.
AnivinK at CaiUhad at 6:(M) l M
TO PEARL - - - $5.50
t'AKi: TO MONUMENT - 7.(M)
.".RE TO KNOWLES - - 7.50
i VT. TO LOVINCTON - 7.5i.
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THE BIG STORE
33o Off
Of Our Entire Stock of
PATTERN HATS,
SHAPES and FEATHERS
SATURDAY,
NOV. 29TH.
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STKAHV ULIilT'HON OF
I Ol'NTY TAXLS AM) A has not added oiie dollar to the
STKAHY IMKLASE
Ol" STATE TAXES
A I'nrly Thousand Ihdlnr Addition to
the Court House not Increase
Taxes Though it in Paid l or Out
of the Kegainr Levies.
I'KLSKNT ItOAItl) OK (OMMLS-SlONEK- S
MOST ECONOMICAL
IN IIISTOltY OF (Of NT Y
It miirht be well for those who are
coniplaininK about hiirh taxes to read
the following statement from the books
of th.- county:
In older that the tax-paye- anil cit-
izens irencrally may be fully informed
as to county finances and tax levies we
have prepared a comparative state-
ment for the years 1'Jll, 11(12. l'.13,
showing the rates levied for the sev-
eral funds, also the increase in county
valuation. There is more or less loose
talk about extravagance, excessive
bills and mismanagement, and we
would like to furnish the actual fact
to those who are enough interested to
read them, and fair enough to base
their judgment upon the facts, rather
than street corner "knocking". This
will show these prove true he intends to turn
are his attention to
for the tax rate, steadi- - i i rely next year twi- -
reduced the rates under their
and the ONLY t;
HOllY THAT HAS REDUCED
KATES. shows that although the
valuation has been increased
cent two years, the STATE
LEVIES HAVE ALSO INCREASED.
'(In t'ie basis collections the
' State would have received from Eddy
Conn; y lull. SMJ:.". and 1013
will S...",.ii;;, INCREASE FOR
, STATE ITIM'OSL'S K $21. Ml, OR
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The ScIjuo! ami WiM Aiunuil Hmnty
levies an fixed hy law, uml cannot he
changed by the Roanl, tac levy of 21
cent for County High ScIimoU whs
added h a voir: of the of the
county, and is not under control uf
the Iisviirg these levies out
of consideration, T'iIF. COUNTY TAX
UATK V Oil VJ13 is ?I.u.r rt.K iu'i
OWKK THAN IN I'JII. when the
rales wsre I'uwl ly a former Hoard of
...... muainnm. The State rate is 6
cent highee than in 11)11, notwith- -
standinK th jfreatly ir.ii rased
The toUl tux rate 1D13 outside
of incurnoruti'd towns, will not ex- -
it-e- d $.2fl per 1100, on a one-thir- d
valuation, or 1.75 on a full valuation,
which rannot be conaUleuvJ an exces
sive rate. The towns have a higher
rate, and town levies huve not been
red need.
The auditor's states that the
general county fund is overdrawn
i...i ilVOill). This o ih'. . U..- -
ed I V his truiisfering r . 'in thv
gen 'tal fund into olher funds, which
an- - increased to the samo that
the general fund is decreased. The
11,1,1 luí l.a. r.llvi! tl the excess in the
!'. f
llli p.li
!
then
I
I
I
l l I
-- a'a'y' - al- -f lip"
li.U
lowancc.t and deputy hire, cannot be ; .
used for Hiiy purpose, but must lie idle
uiil acvuinulate until such time as a!
lull is passed. All ttie salary
hills which passed the Legislature have,
provided tliat the excess from fees and
commissions, Hfter paying salaries,
could le transferred to ilie general'
fund atnl used for the payment of
itunly hills,
i The pre.ictit Hoard of Commissioner!
bond- -
Dues
n indebtedness of the County, hut has
paid for bridges, and is building an
addition to the Court House, out of
current levies. We cannot be accused
"I piling up dcMs and leaving others
to pay the hills. The bonded indebU
cl-e- ss of Eddy County is $7:1.000.00.
When the present Commissioners took
otlice the road funds were about $7,000
in debt, but this indebtedness has been
entirely paid off.
If the present Hoard of Commissione-
r- is extravagant, wasteful, and pay-n- g
excessive bills, how are they able
to build a $:8,oim).oo addition to the
i 'oi.rt llotise without u bond issue,
and with a greatly reduced tax rate?
I'rom The Carlsbad Current of Nov
ember 21 Kii'i.
Anderson liuys Thoroughbreds.
J. S. Anderson of this pluce re-
ceived .ri0 head of registered Hereford
cattle which be bought from W. II.
I'.rennand, at $100 per head. Mr. An-
derson will run these in connection
with his other cuttle and he figures
they will bring about twice th
considering the amount of are it
will take to raise them and the
nnount of range they will need. If
table conclusively that the
County Commissioners not respon- - Thoroughbred en-sil-
but have durinir the to
con-
trol,
county
full
mr
citizens
Hoard.
for
report
amount
profit
l.ovinglon leader.
Shi From Kenna.
C. E. Sams shipped three cars of
c.ittle f ri nn her today to Kansas
City. Kenna Record.
L.'illil to Kansas City.
Hart ami Thompson shipped 1,."I0'
henil of cattle from here today to Kan
-- as Citv market.-.--Kenn- a Record.
FaMiiij "iHg ':ilves.
That silnire is tie verj' thi.t
! i 1 .1 tu pi. I the f.1t i.l. -- t el s
in this ciAintrv hn- - in "li
f eu I.ii.-- t week Mr. J.
'.1. ' h i. in r ;ii' i Ir. Win. I'aMisnn,
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tor ti e f.ii tin y put en. and Mr.
c Mn-i-- i - lo ii'jt 01, not less than
L'óil pound." per c
I lovis Journal
teed
th. months.
Receive Albuquerque
1;. II. Aini troiii and Orarles L.
K.illard will receivs this week five
can of cow- - and ialves whii'h they
liou'.' l'i over near Albuqueriiue. I 'art
of them will be pi. 1 on tho ranch east
on the plain- - and rest tin' 2'lh'
alfalfa Weil it: ranch icur Are-ii- .
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ninl there he Imue individuality
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neiKeo I in Ii li'. in l will stand
for what his eon ..ptioii of the prop
ili'-- s for l!'e fasi am, a Me woman of
I'H.'I I I l.espiie Ihi- - varK'ty. h"W
ever. I here Is 1111 t ordauee Thus,
while so'iie liiaUers show l'Ui'' oats
iind others short Irn Ue's. the i. seem
liml.v opposed f unis lire broiiL'ht Into
hiinn.iliv lhro'i.h the f Hi that in the
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or lamp shade effect. The harm of
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sealskin
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For iVi'fitfid enamel bnthtutts, etc.,
nib with n rloth snttirnted wltn kero-
sene, uKin which hns Imimi prend t
layer of salt. Afterward rinse tub
flown with wnrm. soupy water
Itefnre washli'g tio'leil tuilidkerchlrfti
allow them to souk !n rol l water ntn
vid di hns t'een put n lindful or so
of silt. This make them nun li easier
to wash
rtefore wnshlim new goods let stand
In suit ami water to set th color.
For killing plnntnln lenres or wihmIs
keep wetting w ith n strong solution of
suit ninl water Hock salt or table salt
may lie nsisl If preferred, th salt
may h sprinkled on the weeds and
then wet with a hose. Itork snlt la
the better of the two for tho latter
method.
Suit in the bottom of the shoes In
winter will help the clrrnlntlnn and
prevent the feet from getting cold.
Tnls preenntlon Is ipilte common and
effective nmmig Maine woodsmen.
A ipnirter of a teasHMHifnl In a nunr-te- r
of n glass of wnter taken a hnlf
Hour before hrenkfitst Is n komI Inxa-tlv- e
niel ueliernlly beneficial.
The hands of fiilnt1nr"ersnns ara
often rildbiMl with stilt to help tho
Hut of the uses of salt there sperna
no end.
Lacs Underskirts.
There are ever s- - tunny dresses for
young girls with si night or slightly
1rnpeil tiltiles openlnv ver nndervklrta
rnnitosed of three or four ru't'es of
soft Ince. These ruf'es nre someilmes
lnsd of .flue net iKpri- -l with n thread
In some bright color which Is repented
In the snsh. or used as n narrow vel-
vet piping for the neck and sleeves.
This edging of a couple of strands of
rolored silk or thrend forms a rery
pretty finish for net ruttllng.
WAYS OF COOKING SCALLOPS.
CALLOl'S are now In season ami
nre delicious If well cooked.
When preparing them he partic
ular to wash them well ill onU-- r to
fri-- e them of sand
Scallops leiv.i a swevt flavor and are
most popular fried.
When Stewed.
Stew.-- I Scallops.-Fir- st wash th
cu1('Vm thoroughly ninl frit them
from sand, then set In a muifeprm with
II little Initler. (pis-r- . wilt ninl letiion
Juice c...r with a tWiht titling lid
aii'1 allow tae h-- 'i to t"w in their ownjtte .iwlj for half an hour.
CooUí'l In ttv Shells.
Scallops nti liiiiiin Cook as ahovi
and then put two or three into a greas-
ed kin II. scatter some fia- -h hfead-iTUllih- s
over end us much of the llU"r
IIS the t.re:o'eri!tnls.wlll llhsolh. put a
Utile I utt.T "li each, season wl'll cay-lin- e
pepper ninl hake 111 tile ov.ii till
nicely hrow noil
I'rled Scallops. After stewing the
scallops In their "wn Julee wipe dry.
flour, lip liit" eL' and hreail.-ruinl'-
and fry in deep fat I'mln and servo
With filed hicoli
Individual Scrvics.
linked Scallops. - Stew th.' seallops.
then trim off the hlnek parts and
hoards f: t!:e llsh .mt wnsli the
Sli'l.s e'enll. I'llee Ihfee scallops ill
the deeper half of the -- lie, Is till all are
Used Chop and si l'l. I .1 talne-poollf- lll
of parsley, ad I t" it a teacu) fui of
fine wlille hioad 'Hitiil v stir III a lit-
tle molted hotter, season all with ci-pe- r
and salt, add Midi' tept m.IU to
make all Into a thin pasi.e Season the
fish wilh a llttlex Incgar.
salt and pour orer It some
ture, sp'i; I.'" a few hremh
all. ' add iiulll pi.- - "f
lil.e for t ueiity minutes.
We want
lo.rin.K i'c i'(
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over
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vour insuratic F. L.
I arlshad Spring- Water delivsred.
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THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
OHNEMUS SON, PROPS.
Up-to-da- te
ibUPBOARD
Machine Shop and Garage
General Blacksmithing and Woodwork .
First Class Auto and Carriage Painting
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Well Machinery, Etc.
A General Line ofNew and Second Hand Goods
COME. See for yourself and will
GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY'
THE OHNEMUS SHOPS
OHNEMUS (2. SON, PROPS. . "
ayeii'ie
3
